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PUBLI"HED BY

PORT HURON HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF
NINETEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-SEVEN

,

mebirattou
IN APPRECIATION of the
work of Mr. Harlan A. Davis.
Superintendent of Schools.
who for years has devoted his
time and energy to the development of the public school
system in Port Huron. We.
the Class of 19 2 7, respect( ully
dedicate this book.
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The members of the Senior Class
of the Port Huron High School
present their nineteen hundred
and twenty~ seven Student with
the hope that it may meet with
your kind approval.
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0 haf>/'y ship,
'f o ris,• alllf dip

ll'itlz the blue crystal at sour lip!
0 happv ere<,· .
.11\' h,·art ,,·itlz \'011
Sails. a11d :,·11ils. 011d si111is aile<,·.

A· 11owledge alo11e is the bei11g of .\.ature,
Gi<:i11y a soul to her ma11ifold features,
J.ightiug throuyh paths of the primitiz•c darlmrss.
The footsteps of Truth aud the <·isiou of So11y.

A11d as the e·uel!illg dar/.:e11s, lo! ho1'' bright,
Through the deep purple of the twilight air,
Reams forth the sudden radia11ce of its light
Tf'ith strange, 1111earthly sf>lel!dor ill the [!fare!

Tl'lzn1 the 111_\'Stic uiylzt cO/Ill'S stcaliuy
Tlzrouylz Ill_\' z•ast, yr,'Cil roo111 ajar,
Xct•cr l<il1y had richer cciliuyR,·ud,•d bou!llz cmd .\·c/lm,• star!
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,'-, IIJU' ri II fenrf I' II f

L. F. 'IE \DE
Principal

J>agt• Sine

Faculty
Dean of Girls, Chemislr,11
Principal
Librarian

.:\IISS BARRETT

.:\In. p

\CK .\HD

Public Speal.-ing and Bible Literature
J!usic

.:\Irs FnAsEn
.:\In.

U])(' rvisor
I! is tory

L~: " IS
~IoonE

DomNfic Science

.:\In. DnAPER

J!echanical Drawing

.:\II s

.:\In.
.:\Irs
.:\In.

Chemistry, Ph,ysioloyy

~!ILLS

Stenoyraphy, Typt•writing

.:\I vnPIIY
DEXTEL

Commercial Law, Boold,·eeping

.:\!Is ' TcnxEn

.:\In.

Stenography, Typewriting
Physics

BLACK
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Faculty
:\IRs. PACK.\Rll

Enulish

:\lis :\IcCoLL

English

:\liS

Spanish

SLOCG:I!

:'III ·s EYERHAM

:'III

s

Frl'nch

EICI!ORX

History, Latin

:\I ISS K~~LLOGG

Latin

:\IRS. LEW!

Spanish, French

:\!ISS BICE

Ilistory

:\!ISS :\I C

:\lR.

OLLO:II

:..11 at hemal ics

J OXES

Jl at he mat ics

:\lEEI!.\X

Jlathematics

~IR. BoxNETT

Ilistory, Jlathemafics

:\I1s

Ilistory
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\In. I

.\. P

\CK \HJJ

St•uior .1 dvisor

~In~.

L. .\.

PAcK.\RD

Senior .ldvisor

]>aye Trcel<'l'

".Is merry as the day is tony"

Class President '27: President, Louis
Pasteur Club '27; :.Jathematics Course.

:.I.\R(: .\RET Kl:\(,

"/fa thouphts arc like a /luck of l>uttaflies"

Commercial Course: \'ice-President Clas>
'27: Senior Shorthand Club.

CH.\RLOTn.

English Course: Treasurer oi
Senior Girls' Hi-\'.

\Yoon\1",\RD

Latin Cour::;e; Louis Pasteur Club: Senior
Girls' Club.

"./merrier
,,·ith ..

IIHIII

I

ne~·er

sf>cnt an hour's taft.•

1lathematics Cour::;e: Spani::;h Club; Foothall '26.

\RD :.ln:.\\ ERO

:.1.\RJOR!E Alh::ll \X

"I I 'ho mixed reason ~,·ith pleasure and ,,·zsdom ~,·ith mirth"

:.rathematics Course: President
r\thletics '2-t. '25, '26, '2i.

\ rt Club;

FR.\ :\CIS F.\R:Il ER

"Thouyhtful of others and sincae"

Rlt"H

"She is sLTcre uf>on occasion a111/ uf>on occasion f>layfu/"

Hi-\';

"She rules her a.,

English Course;
Girls' Hi-\'
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11

111111d'

Student

Staff:

Senior

RoBERT

\\'.\GXER

"Rc<,•arc of the fury of a policllt mall"
History Cour ·e; Student Staff.

LouisE

JE.\ X

,\\'ILL

"I laugh 'd and da11ccd and talk'd a11d sung''
Commercial Course; Class \'icc-President
'26; President French Club.

I~EID

"j f's IIICl'

to /Jc nalural whc11 Ollc's 1zaturally
11icc"
English Course; French Club; President
Senior Girls' Hi-Y.

R.\I.PJI SMITH

:.ru.nREn GETTY

"The fore,• of his m,·n merit ma/.:es his ._,·a.v"
}.Iathcmatics Course; tudent taff; Sccrctary ,\xiom Club.

"The rule of my life is to make business a
pleasure c111d pleasure Ill)' business"
English Course; Senior Girls' Hi-Y: Art
Club.
Tur:onoRE Ho\\'.\RD

}.f.\RIOX GR.\\' LIX

''Her <-'cry frm,•ns arc fairer far th011 the
smiles of other maidens arc"
Commercial Course; Student Staff; Treasurer Senior Shorthand Club.

''Ta~·e

thi11gs as the:; come''
l lis tory Course; Editor of Student; Class
President '26; Football.

Page Fourteen

l
}OHX .\XOERSO.\'

''The fel/m,•'s of exceedi11g honest:;"

English Course.

BE sm Gn.LESPIE

GR.\0: Bt'RCH

"1'/casun· hm, e'er disyuiscd b_\' art pursue"

".•1 s;,·,·et attractiz·e /.:ind of Grace"

English Course; 'enior Girls' Club;
Girls' Hi-Y.

English Course;
Club.

J.\( h.

enior

K~XEXE\'

enior Girl ' Hi-Y; Axiom

liEJ.EX \\'!ltTIXG

"I/e is not of age, but for all that--"

"The_\ that /auyh ;,in"

English Course;
Pasteur Club.

English Course; tudent
:enior G;rls' Hi-Y.

Student

G\\ EXIlOLYX

taff;

Louis

taff; Treasurer

CuoYs ~faRRIS

KDIB.\LL

"1'111 sure care is wz ene/11}' of life"

"She's just the quiet l<ind, -,,•hose 110/urc

Engli h Course; Student Staff; Class :ccretary '.26.

Hct:cr 'i'arics"

English Course; Louis Pasteur
Girls' Club.

Page Fifteen

lub;

emor

H.\ROLD

::\L\( \

!C.\R

''.l11d 'i.,·ftcrc a. ladr's iu !ftc case, all other
thi11!/S yin· f'iac,·"

Histnn· Course; \'iCl•-Prcsiclcnt Louis Pas
teur Ciub; Hi-Y.

l{L· T II FOI\ LER

''.~he's beautiful-thacforc to be 'i.''oocd: a

'i.''OIII<lll-thcrcforc to be 7.''011"

English Course; Senior Girls' Club; Girls'
League.

"She 'i.''as e< •cr fair aud litTer f'roud''

English Course; Louis Pasteur Club; French
Club.

Br:RTJI.\ THo~IP:;o:-;

ALFRFD P.\LMER

''!11 maide11 mcditatio11 faucy free"

''fie has a <viii 011d a 'i.l'O_\' of his O'i.,·11"

History Course; :\ rt Club; Spanish Cluh.

liathematics Course: Student Staff; Treasurer Science Club '26.

C.IHOI.I '\"E COLLI :\S

GRACE BL':\THOCK

"She smiled 011 111GIIJ' just for fu11"

"She

English Course: Loui;, Pasteur Club; , enior
Girls' CluJ

talks lillie, but
f'ccu/iarity"

that's her greatest

English Course: Louis Pasteur Club; Spanish Club.

Page Si.1·teen

.\LI.EX PHILLIPS

"Of utanncrs fJCntle, af affations 111ild'

Eng-lish Course; Louis Pasteur Cluh;
dent Staff.

Lr.:\ .\

St~1

LORE:\E ~l<C.\R\'

P.\Rsox

"7 hou smil,·.,·t but thou dost not spca/.•"
English Course; Spanish Club; French
Club.

".~he

,,·as yifted o;.,·ith an insatiable lO'i.'<' for
fun''

Commercial Course;
Club; French Club.

Gt::R.\RD KERKOFF

Senior

Shorthand

ELE.\XOR FISH

''.ln han<st uwn's the noblest ,,•ork of God"

"_lfcrr_v 011d blith< is she''

History Comse:
,\xiom Club.

History Course; Editorial Board '25; Lighthouse Staff.

Louis

Pasteur

Club:

GL~DYs BoxTR~LER

Tl!0:\1.\S . \BERXETH\'

"Sp,·,·ch is yrcat but silence is yreatcr"

English Course; French Club;
Club.

~

enior Girls'

"I hold he lon·s lit<' best ,,•ho calls

111c

Tom"

History Course: :panish Club: Gh:e Club.

Page Se·venteen

R \I.EXE

RITCHIE

"SiltiiCC 111orc 111usical /han an_\' sony"
Commercial Course: enior Shorthand Club.

CII,\RLES

TE\'EXS

STEn: BuRn·s

"Ston·! Cod bless you I hm:c none lo tell''
Engli h Cour e; Boy~' Council; Latin Club.

".1/.l' 111i11d Ia uzc a kingdom is'

::\Iathematics Course; Louis Pasteur Club:
Spanish Club.

KEXTOX BO.\D\\'A y

::\LIRGARET

".11/ 111anln'nd IM.•es a lover''

History Course; Boys' Council.

\.FR.\

TEI'EXSOX

"Thai thou arc <c·ise 'lis ccrlai11''
Latin Course; \xiom Club; Spanish Club.

X Ell BERRY

"The future I 111a:,• face IIO<c' I ha·ve f'ro<·cd
the f'asl''
Latin Course; Louis Pasteur Club; Senior
Shorthand Club.

"Far from ya_\' cities and <c·ays of 111en"
llistory Course; Louis Pasteur Club; .\xtom
Club.

Page I!,'ighteen

.\RTHCR

;\IlTH

"H_\' sf>orts arc all his cares beguiled''
:\I athematic> Course; , tudcnt Staff; Axiom
Club.

D.\LE ).L\CLEOD

\YI:'\IFRED HARD!AX

"Those zvho arc ~[cased thcmsclz•es must a/z,•ays f>/case
English Coune; Student
taff;
emor
Girls' IIi-Y.

"Life's a jest aud all thiugs shO'i., it"
English Course;
tudent
taff;
Girls' Hi-Y.

GR.\CE s~rJTH

].DIES H.\XSOX

''Of stature tall olz <voudrous tall z,·as he"
History Course; ).fichigan . \11-State Orchestra; Boy ' Hi- Y.

"lfcrc you <,·ill fiud a frinzd"
English Course; Latin Club; Choral Club.

CI.IFFORD B.\SCO~l

DORIS G.\I.L.\l'IIER

".l11 admirer of tall aud graceful/ads''

:\!athematic> Course; Student
Club.

emor

taff; Latin

"0/z /zm,• I hate to get rtf> iu the momiug"
English Cour!ie; Fnotball.

Page Sineelen

C \RLTOX

C.\REY

"f.iyltlots Ill_\' h111110r z,•itlt his mary jests"
His ton Course: Class President '25:
Quartt;tte '25. '26.

TilED!.\ BR \!1~11 \\\'

DoRonn:.\ X ILES

.. _'illlf>k. St'llsi/>lc but sit_\·
Club:

".'•lite's little but fro111 tip to toe cllllck full of
life a11d !I •"
English Courst:: Senio.- Girls' Hi-Y: :panish Club.

".1 Jill/,· !lirl ;:,·itlt soft ,,.,,_,•s c111d a g,·llt/,·

"Oft to li<.•c at t'tlS<' a11d 1101 be bo1111d to

English Cour,;e:
Frt:nch Club.

Louis

Pasteur

Ct.EO Rt:ssr.LL

·;. •oic-c··

thillk"

Eng-]j,h Cour'e:
Pa,;teur Club.

~·enior

Lt:si.IE

Girls' Club: Louis

~[athematic,;

Course; A xi om Club:

GirL' Club.

Co:-.; :-.;oRs

LLOYD ~[OR 1~0:'>

"'Lij.- ;:, it ft. 111 sf> rl is " /if,·"
~fathematics Course: 'ecretan· Louis Pastl'ur Cluh '2i. Glee Club
·

I au• '' tfti1 r; if
Histor} Course

"For
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1101

crittcal"

~

enior

D.\R\\'1 X KDI!l.\11.

··r

li<·< i11 p/eas11re"

l~nglish

II

Course.

:_[ll.llRf.ll loOK

1n 1. BROil ·

".Is full of moads as 011 .-lpril sky"
English CouP;e: French Club: Lou:s Pas·
turr Club.

Brssn:

:.!cCoR~IICK

Ill/'
I do"
Latin Course; Sc•1ior Girls' Hi-\': ':'pani h
Club.

/'lcasrtrt: at the

c;,., ior

Hi-Y; . tudcnt

"ll'ork h,·fvrc play is my ;,ord"
History Course: Spanish Club; Baseball.

EDITH GREEX

BRE.\DY

· Ir'ords a , 'nil br,·ath"

"Car,·s! She '' ·;a had 'em"

English Course: \'ice-President
Girls' IIi-\': Fn•nch Club.

~tat!.

Ollt{

C.\RI. CIIRI,;TE:'\SOX

"11'/wt I all<

R IIOBJE

"}'vuth at the /'r '''.
helm"
:.Iatlwmatics Cour,•c :

Senior

Fnglish Cour,e.

Rt:ss~.LL

Jonxsox

"!!ail fellow ,,•ell mel''

History Course;
Treasurer Hi-Y.

Louis

Pasteur

Rt:TH ~L\;;ox

Lt:CJI.U: STOXER

"J[y heart leaps ,,•hell I behold a lllWl"

History Course;
Spanish Club.

Louis

Club;

Pasteur

Club;

"If to her shan· some female errors fall,
look 011 her face 011d you'll foryct them
all"

1-:nglish Course; President Spanish Club;
Student Staff.
GORDOX ~L\XSOX

DoROTHY ~L\XTHEY

" cfdom he s111iles"

"She is call,·d a scllsiblc girr'

Science Course: Bon' ·ouncil; Football '.25.

Commercial Cour>e; Senior Girls' Club;
Senior Shorthand Club.

H .\ZEL HEXRY

.\XX.\

"Curly hair '11' <'<'er:ythi11g''

English Course; French Club;
Club.

DOR\\',\RD

"Let lilY 110111e be lmml!z by

enior Girls'

ommercial Cour. e;
house Staff.
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Latin

deeds''
Club; Light-

Ill].'

"I'm t•cr}' [n11d nf the com{>a11y nf ladies"
Histor} Course; Boys' Hi-Y; President
.\xiom Club.

FI.ORE:\"CE H.\\\'LEY

~1.\RY LOCISE HOYT

"She s{>ca/.:s. /Jclw~·es allll acts just as she
ought"
Engli-;h Course; Latin Club; Glee Club.

",I t·irtuous gc11tln,•nman. mild a11d beautiful"
Fngli-.h Cour-.e; Secretan Senior Girls'
Hi- Y '.26; French Club . •

KIMB.\LI

s lii·.I.DOX

HELEX K.\!S~R

"Tf'hat should a man do but be 111err.\'"
English Course; Hi- Y Club; Student Staff.

".'}il<'IICe is a yift di~ i11e"
Commercial Course; Senior
Cluh: Senior T!i-Y.

Shorthaml

~1.\RG.\RET KooB

'',\'one 11amed the,· but to f>raise''
English Course;
enior Shorthand Club;
Spanish Club.

"f'atience and gent!. ness is f'm .. ·cr"
Histon Course:
horthand Club; Junior
College.

P age T rcenty-tltree

: res ,,·ith f>{ea wre quit

E><TII ER DtETRH II
"(rCiltfCilCSS

is irrt."SIS ..

· .'>

't' ..

Hi,ton- Cour-e: :-;<'l'ior (,iris' Club: ,\rt
Club. -

i!lhl Jj jool-s,, li!Jhl of s/'int '

c,

nmen:ial Cvtn·,;e:
.'p:ll'ish Club.

Li~hthoth<'

~tafi;

FR!.) :-;l "\IER~

''Tire11 he ''ill Ia ... _•• ,}ads -/rtJ;,•
talk"

/1,

''ill

Eug-li,h Cour,t : Sci net• Club '26: Frwch
' lub.

"(,uilt ;, as a thi11g

RCTI! COJ.Ql'ITT

R .\'

"Som,· tl1111k tire ;,·nrld is made jtJr ]1111 a11•i
fro/irk <111d su do /"

Eug]j,;J, Ccurst': St'l!im (;iris' Club, I mis
Pa,tcur Cbh.

1111 '·

ssi/[,• to lzN"

Commt•rcial Courst: :-;t'ninr Girls' Club:
:-;Ull• Jr :-;]lCJrthand Cl 1'

.. I hal

1111111

~!atht•matics

P a[fl' T r.c·en ty-fou r

GoonRH 11

that blus/z,·d is 1101 quil,· a brut,·"

C• urse.

LYDI.\ \\'0'\(

I[

''lfaPP.\' art thou as if e;:•ay day tlzou lwdst

picked up a horseshoe"
Riston· Course: Girls' Glee Club; 5panish
Club. ·

\\'.\Lh.~:R C.\X IL\)!

EII'.\RT G.\1 L\LHER

"(,in·

lilt'

the 11/00illiylzt, yi<·e Ill<' the uir/"

1-f athematics

'nurse.

CH,\RI Es
I

phrase~ 111 his
l>rai11"
Science Course: Ciass Treasurer '26: Student Staff.

".·1 111011 that hath a mi11t af

Fox

"Of their o;:,·ll merits 111odest 11/ell arc d11111b"
Club;

illllOCCIIt face but you ll<''<'t'l' ca11 tell"
Commercial Course: Senior Girb' Club;
Senior Shorthand Club.

Commercial Course: Senior Girls' Club:
'emor horthand Club.

"./ st'lj mad,· 111<111! }'cs. a11d ;:,orships his
creator'
History Course: L:ttin Club; Louis Pasteur
Club. -

Riston· Course:
Frencli Club.

Louis

Pasteur

•·. /11

_1.\l K B.\RROX

LL'Cli.LE Dl'XC\XSOX

".111 our sz,·aills admire her"

Paue 1'<centy-jire

J

Sn:PIIEX GR .\ II ut

''.1 111011 after his

m:.-u heart''

English Course.

\L\'CE :.f.\11:'\KE

FLOREXn. T 110RXE

".·1 <}re<'d to differ"

"Silent iu S<"<'ell laiUJllaycs' '

Commercial Course; Editor oi
~tudent Staff.

Li~hthnuse;

HistorY CoursL;
Shorth-and Club.

FR.\XCES HliXSO . .

Foreign Language Course; Senior Gir ls' Hiy: ~tulknt ~taff.

"Co111c a11d trif> it as
tastic toe'

Pa. teur

yo,

011

a light fall-

L\n:Rx L\TII ,\:1!

11oble to be pnod"

Louis

_\'Oil

Hi-.tory Cour;;e: .\ xiom Club: Lighthouse
'25.

HosKJXs

"flo<, e'er it be, it scc111s to 111e, 'tis o11ly

Engli ·h Course;
French Club.

c;irls' Club; :enior

ALEX )\!.BERT

".lf_\' days f>ass pleasa11lly m:,·ay"

H.L' Tlt

~l'nior

Club;

"!

11111

bri!Jhl I

1

the /of> of 111y head"

Eng lish Course: Glee Clu b:

Page T u:e nty-si.r

panish Club.

CJ.rFForw PuPil
"f:'nr Ius faililrus leaned to

1~1
~·irtu,

's s;d "

Hi,_t,,n· Course: (;IL'e Club: Lou;s Pastt:ur
Qub.-

I I.IZEI.

::O.Iurw~:

E~n1.1

·

BRYn;

"Silt's here, I heard her yiyyle''

"I do 11<>1 f,·ar to fr>l/o;,• out th,• truth''

En~lish

Latin Course: ,
Club.

Course: Gke Club: Spanish Club.

l{JIEB .\

l'l

J \~IFS

S~ll'tll

'/:n r f'rccise in /'>'olllise kcef'in./'

English Coursl': Sl•nior Girls' Club: Spa1
ish Club.

ior Girls' Club·

Latm

\\'IIEEIIII.\:'\

"/('hen I l>cconl•' u ill<llr I f'ul u<<O_\ childislz
tlri> •1s"
::O.lathematics Cour;e: , panish Club: .\xiom
Club.

TYI.~.R

\\ ',\I.TF:R FL'I.I.I\"ll()ll

::0.!.\RTI! \

·· 1'111 lo~·<'d of all the ladi,·s"
History Course: Louis Pasteur Club: Student 'taff.

".I 111odest 1/WIIIIt'>' fits a 111aid ·
Commercial Course: French Club:
hand Club.

l'agr Tzcenf.rJ-Seren

hart-

LEO DR.\\-ELIXG

".-lctio11 is cloqucllce"
::\[athematics Course; Baseball; FootbalL

FLOREXCE CooK

EsTHER SEITOnTz

"Rlessed ,,•ith a smile that '''011-t ,,.,•ar off"
English CoursL; Senior Girl-' lub; Latin
Club.

ETHEL

History Course; Lighthouse
Club.

::\fiLLER

taff; Spanish

H t:l.II C\RSOX

"A creature fo11d, fair a11d chuHgillg''
English Cour e; Girls' Glee lub.

ROBERT

"Sf<il/ to do comes of doi11y·•

"A IIWII he is of hOIICSty a11d trust"
Science Comse; Spani h Club; Louis Pasteur Club.

SLIDER

BERTH\ KR.\GEI.U:\D

"I'm 11ot i11 the COIIIIIIOII roll of mc11"

"Courteous allll gcutlc tho' rctiriii!J"

English Course; Louis Pasteur Club.

Commercial Course; \"ice-President French
Club; enior Shorthand Club.

Page Twenty-eight

I

AD!OX E~IERY

",1 proper mmz as Oil£' shall sec"
illathematics Course; ,\xiom Club; Baseball
'26. '27.

H.\ZEL B.\BCO('K

H .\ZEL CL\RKSOX

"A hc•ays as I! cat mzd daillfy as a doll"
History Course; Girls' Hi-Y;
Club.

enior Girls'

"Silcllcc is 1110re cloqucllf !hall -,,•ords"
English Course; , enior Girl:;' Club.

Acsnx To:--ruxsox

ELE.\XOR FALK

"! pcrcci-,•c ill 5'0!1 all cxccl/,·llt touch of
modesty"
enior
Commercial Course; Glee Club;
Girls' Club.

"//'hat a piece of 'i.c'ork
English Cour e.

\\'ILL!.\~ ( PARKER

PHYLLIS \\'.\D!SLE\'

''Thou art a fellm, of yood respects"
illathematics Course; Spanish
Pasteur Club.

IS 11!01!

lub; Louis

",\cat llOt !Jlllldy"
English Course;
Girls' Club.
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Spanish

Club;

em or

Li::SIIE cc~l ~!IX<:

.. }'em

haz·c <.vnlu·d Ill<' Inn son11, 1 1111tsl slulllbcr again"

History Course; Louis Pasteur Club; Football '26.

Lccli.LE 11.\UJOXOlcGH

\'FR,\ HAB!Dl'l::

"As 111ild a11d ycHIIc as a dO<•c"

"SilcHcc is the f'crfec/cst herald of jo::;"

English ourse; Latin Club; Senior Girls'
Counselor.

English Cour e;
Girls' Council.

"/l'hcll a 111a11 is ill Cllrlles/ a11d kllO<l'S ZL'ha!
he is about, lzis tl'ork is half do11e''
English Course; Boys' Council; Baseball '2i.

".lfa11 dcliyhts 110/ 111c·'

French

Rt.:TU
"~Vork

do11e

IIlli}'

English Course; Latin Club; Library Club.

HARDY

claim its ,,.ages''

Hi tory Cour e; Senior Girls' Club.

Senior

CoxKr:Y

EuL\BI::TH

I

Club;

ERMA

LAXE

"The 1/los/ colllf'/etc/y lost is that da:y 011
which she has 11ot giggled"
Commercial Course;
emor
horthand
Club; Girls' Glee Club.
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"It· e lllTer heard him sf>ea/.: i11 haste"

English Course.

)EXXIE KRESIX

E:-D!A KIXG

"The /iyht that /ies ill '1VOIIIOII'S CJCS Gild
lies 011d lies 1111d lies"
English Course; Student taff; Lighthouse;
enior Girls Club; \'ice-President '27.

1113' efforts 1 hope to rise to fame''
Historv Course; Senior Girls' Club; emor
Shorthillld 'lub.

".HJ

n:II".\RT . \DA~! S

BERXICE TII'! 'S

··Jf he zvi/1, he ,,.i/1; a11d if he '''Oit't. he ,,·o11't
a11d there's 011 c11d 'o11t"

History Course; Louis Pa teur

lub.

"1 came late. <d1e11 1 come''

English Course; French Club;
Club.

CLARK DEI\EY

]OSEI'I!JXE RAPLEY

"A mau i11 all the ,,.or/d's IIC<'' fashioll

"Pri11cif>/e is ever my motto"

Commercial Course; Senior
Club; Girb' Glee Club.

enior Girl '

Shorthand

pla11tcd"
English Course; Spanish Club; Operettas.
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BRun: FERc.vsox
•·.·1/l

Ill)'

boo/{s arc ladi,·s· looks''

Science Course.

. \r.H ,;

En\1'.\RDS

"I chatter. chatter as I

ELIZABETH

"C 01111'111 ,!O /'llrSIIC the <'~'I'll lcllar of her

!fO ..

History Course; President Senior Girls'
club; ··ecretary .'panish Club.

'll'll.V

History Course; S<:nior Girls' IIi-Y; Senior
Girls' Club.
CH.\RLES

"I care 1101 for 111a11"
English Course; French Club.

J~-:,;siE

Sn

English Course;
house Staff.

S\\

u:T

"The ladies call hi111 n••ec('

English Course; ~Iichigan .\11-State Orchestra; Glrc 'lub .\ccompanist.

\IX

"It's the /itt/,· thiii!JS ill life that

BRY.\XT

RuTH Eo\\ .\RDs
COUll!"

enior Girls' Club; Light-

"I a111 110t 011/_\' !Jaod but gaod for so111ethi11g"

Histon· Course; . l.'nior , horthand Club;
Louis Pasteur Clu 1>.
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ROBERT ).1.\CK~: xzu:

"'Tis not the <vho/c of life to li<•c"
).[athcmatics Course.

RcTII

X F\

Exnuur

"1/'ith a s111ilc c111d p/cascwt 'i.<'Ord she COllies"
English Course; Student Staff; Louis Pasteur Club.

\

C.\ l'l

KETT

"/'ain. /'0111/', cwd glory of this "<<'Orld. I
hate Jc"
Latin Course: Latin Club; French Club.

1\'AIX E~!ERSOX

"StudJ. st.·ady. sure, sound and sensible"
English Course; French Club; Girls' Glee
Club.

''lie is deep and serious itz thought"
English Course.

\\'II.IIEL~!!XE S~! \LL

En:L YX PoPPLE\\ ELL

"1/'ith a s11tilc I'll J•lcasc you"
Engli,h Course; :\rt Club; Girls' League.

".1 bl_l'thc heart. and a b/oo111i11g <•isag,·"
Histon· Course; French Club; Glee Club
0

'26.

Page 'l'ltirlf!-tlt ree

".·1 <<ise and <vorthv

English
Club.

Course;

111011"

:panish

Club;

T11uM.\ Bu:oox

Science

:\L\R(;.\RET CIL\SE

diyllificd-' .\ "uff said'"

"Trip liyhtly O<'cr trouble''

".)' a

History Course; Chorus; Senior Girls' Club.

English Course; Senior Girls' Club; Glee
Club '2-1, '25.

ARTHUR SlHELI.

GER .\I.Dl;\;E YAKE

".--1 noticeable man «·ith large gre:,• eyes"

"ll"ith a piano 1'11 charm JOlt.,

English Course; Treasurer Louis Pasteur
Club; Boys' Hi-Y.

English Course.

B~::ssiE PoPPLEWELl.

Sur

Tou:MA

".1/_v jo:y,s lies omvard, my grief behi11d"

"Deep z·crsed in books''

:\Iathematics Course; Senior Girls'
Axiom Club.

Science Course; • tudent
cil.

lub;
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taff; Boy ' Coun-

j

\\'11.1.,\Rll BETTERI[)(;E

''lie fears the ·«·ilcs of 111aideus' Slllilcs" ,
:\f athematics
lu
:\xiom Club.

X on A

L\tJRETT.\ ABBOTT

yi~·c Ill_\' thoughts 110 tougue"
History Cour e; ~enior Girls' Club; Girls'
League.

"f

I.IFFORD LAXE

L\\ER:\ HALL

I

Oscooo

"011e zvho st11dies aud docs uot shirk''
cience Course; Treasurer Senior Girl '
Club; Loui Pasteur Club.

"She zdw tries to be happy is sure to SIICcccd"
panish
English Cour e; Student Staff;
Club.

"If he had tz,·o ideas i11 his head they 'lvort!d
fall out together"
History Course; Louis
Axiom Club.

ETHEL BO.\RD~L\N

Pasteur

Club;

FLORENCE Boxo

"By diliyeucc she ''ius her zvay"

Commercial Course; French Club; Senior
'horthand Club.

"To be joJfll! is a "·irt11c, to be sole111u
yift"
History Cour ·e.

Page 1'hirty-fi·ve

IS

a

ELE.\ XOR Ct:RRIE

Rt.:TH HO\\ISOX

"flo· lllallllcrs all r,•ha sec ad111irc"

Engli h Course; Senior Girls' Club; , en•or
, horthand Club.

"!fer r•oicc rvas cr•cr soft a11d lmv, a11 exccllcllt thi11y i11 <•'OIIlllll''

Latin Course; \xiom Club; Latin Club.

HALFORD STREETER

"Ilc thauyht as a saye, though he felt as a
lllllll .,

Science Course; Student Staff; Axiom

HELEX

Frsu

lub.

),L\RGARET RY.\X

''.1 111aidc11 IIC"<'cr bold"

Latin Course; ,·tudent , taff; French Club.

.. }"au11g a11d beauteous, brought up as best
bCCOIIleS a gellf/cr,•oJIIOII"

History Course.
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Junior Presiden( s Message
JUNIORS:

The time approaches when we shall enter into the final act of our High School
life. "'e shall assume the duties which are expected of us, leadership and loyalty
to our school. Shall we meet that expeetation, or shall we climb as high and nen
higher than our predecessors? That is for us to decide.
Let us as Seniors unite our efforts and put forth all our time and
make our class excel all others.
GEORGE HATJIA\\AY,
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e ncrg~·

President.

to
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Juniors
FmsT PI<' Tl ' HJ·:

I.

Heddle, Foran , Sndlp;ron·.

·>

Daw~on,

:J.

Kee ner. Beatty. Shit:man, Browning,

k

Gruel, Pn·ston, Eng-el, Bakn, "\"chon, Bankson, Il!'!'kc, \Ie\furehy .

.3 .

Barr.\·, Cop:p:an, Crockett, Ktmp, Tomlinson,

().

).' ieman, Linton. Stnens, Aistrop,

7.

Hdkin, Hudson. Stolz, Hopps, Shambkau, Knill, \Yt•slphal, Cook.

t\ .

Hookway, Smith, \Ionroe , Belyea,

H.

Drago,

Schuck, h..tTnkt, Dinp;n,

~IacLaren.

~loon· .

~loor e . ~IacDonald, Law~on,

~lay.

~!iller, .

\ ' roman.

nn, ]•,nwr:·.

\\'hitt'. Tuer, Bowman.

Cou~cr ,

Ronan, Ste\·cns, Littk.

Hous e , Tllorton, \\'ahlherg. Spa\·en, Hathaway, Dykeman.
~Iiseh,

10.

\\' dch, Burrows, \\'ilder. \Yood, Orth. Kohncrt.

l l.

Steinborn, Ldzgus, Archn. \\'ilson, Baile:·, Banton, C'aseadden, St en ·ns.

1~.

Foltz, Younp;. Rose, Ilt'll\Tr, O ' Brien. Singles.

I

:3.

\ ' an . ' ornwn.

Karp. O ' Dell, Chase.
Sr:coxn

PICTt' RE

l.

Arnold, Kcndriek, \\' cstriek.

~.

Allen, \i'itmn, J ameytield, \\'hiting, Turner.

3.

EYans, Star:·, Fanett, Slider, La Tourettc, Ferguson,

!.

Young. Skin, Cooper,

.).

~lontgomery.

6.

Buckinp;dail, SilnTman, Smith,

7.

Howe, Bryant,

8.

Hopps, Gilmore,

0.

Gosdine, Payton,

~I acKenzie,

~lire

, Bush.

Sloan, Y an Hiltmeyer, \\'yman. Haney .

\\'iltlitf, Hamley, Buntroek, Black, Cowan, Browning,

~Iontgomery.

~lorrow,

Downe:·,

~IcBridc, ~Iareus,
~IcConndl,

~!orris.

Henry, Darper, Ko\·atch, Xelson.

~I:wDonald,

Langdon,

Howell. Taneock, Lassen.

~lac Donald.

Smith, Hoffman.

Johsnon. \Yilson, Charleton, Kehrer, Da\iS.
~IcCull:·,

.\\·cry, \\'hitehead,

10.

Xorth, Lee, Rowe, Geothoy,

ll.

\\'estern. Phillips, Luz, Hopps, Bcrr:·man,

12.

Lloyd, Cawthorne, Fletcher,

13.

Lemp, Dean, Bothwell.

~Ioffett,

~Ion·is,

Johnsick, Young.

Barthel, Fleming-.
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~Iontgomcr:· .

l'age Forty

Sophomore Presiden( s Message
s

OPHOMORES:

" Tc arc now face to face with the responsibility of Juniors. Let us pause and
look back on our Sophomore year. It was a year, full of enjoyment; we worked
together and made it a sucfc~s.
" 'hen we arc Juniors we must co-operate and as before make the Class of ':29
the largest and the best.
RonERT EDWARD '29.

/)age Forty-one
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Sophomores
FIRST PICTURE

1.

Co~~an,

Barnes, Short,

Dren·~,

Howard,

~I iller,

.T ohnsiek.

:2.

Flockn. Aosch, Cdell, Brown, Johnson, Emms, Hooper,

:1.

\\'erncr, .\tkins, Phillips, Banton, Seeley, .Johnson,

4.

Cop:p:an,

:>.

~IcPherson,

~IcLeod,

Barrett, Abraham. Harper,

~Id\:ay,

Sllieman.

~Iills, ~Iortimn, ~Iorrison.

Fr~·,

Cowles, rockier, Shieman.

Godbold, Jackson, Chkey, Kilbourne, Frost,

~IcKenzit•,

\\'aterloo,

Barnes.
(i.

Downey, Ruddo(k, Clark, Reid, Beech, Downs, Smith, Bowman, \\'est.

7.

\\'oodward, Thompson, Barrett, l\'aterbury, Rip:p:cn, Hyde.
Lymburner.

8.
~).

~Iarshall,

Lewis,

Kirby, Scott, \\'estphal, ~Iaxson, Purkiss, Houston, Stein, Campbell, Horton.
Orr, Bellow, Hill, Buntabart, Edwards, Ferp:uson, Sulli\ an.
Cooper.

LaTourette,

10.

Huber, Barry, Thomas, Drescher, Emms, "\" ebon, II anton, Dean, Shiland.

11.

Shain . .Johnson, Teeple, Parson, Carpo, Hall, Bruehler. Lanp:olf, :tratfon.

1:2 .

Thompson, "'hitmorc, Ray, .Jackman, Edwards,
Kesl.

1 3.

Goseman, \Y oodward, Denkdbcrp:, Correy, " .ads worth, Ackerson.
~IcKcnzie, Kurzip:.

~Ic\'ety,

Heeke, Abernethy,
~Iudge,

SEcoxo PrcTl'RE

1.

~IacDonald, Fop:art~·.

:2.

Cadwell, Philpott, Yin('L',

:3.

\Yhitmorc, \Yheclihan, Fcrp:uson, Ottaway, Forrest, Rouser,
Cassin.

1.

~IacDonald, Babcock,
Colquitt. Caplinp:.

5.

Keoug-h,
Littleton.

6.

Ste,·ens, \Yoodrow, Rin~ler, Fraser, "\"eel~·. ~faxon, ~!iller. Sturp;is, Grey.

7.

Rabideau, Deering-, Allen, ~filler. Houston, ht·acl, Thompson, \Yarwick,
Fawcett.

I

~Ioore,

Hawkins,
~Iills,

~foorc,

Hawk~··

Loedinp:,

E,·ans,

~fills .

Bower, .\Iarlettc, Yoltz, \Ycst, Dobson.

~IcKe~·,

Dcnkelbcrp:.

Greenway, Homk,

Dudd,

~icholson,

Gaffield,

Olsen,

Littleton.

ToYar, \\'adsworth,

8.

La\' ere, Fraser, R uddiek, Ilup:g-ins, SchmudL·, Penny, Lo,·elock, Cady. ~Iichael.

9.

Laird, Pup:h, ~ ecly, ~fanp;uski, Bankson. Shaw, Berkeley, Harber. Richards.

10.

Scott. ~Iudp;e, Fasbender,
Kersten.

"\"cwbur~·.

Jl.

\Ydlman, Johnson, Hye, Little, Flewcllinp:, Ashley, Cutcher, Fleming-, Cowles.

] :2.

Dart, Day, Lomasne~·. Fenner, Keel, Homes, ~IcYety, Leonard, Da,·is.

] 3.

Abbott. Falk. Burde, Staip:er, Bush.

Lcwanski. \Yeip:and, Cananm,

~Icbmer,
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Stoner, Kefgen. Failinp:.

~Iuzz~·,
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/'age Forty-tire

Football

THE

;\'IXETE~:;\' T\\ ENTY-sn season though not as successful as the previous was on
whole a prospcrous year. \\'ith sixteen out of twt·nty-two letter men hack for
next year's squad, thing look bright for the future football teams.
:\Ir. Bonnett, of \Ycst Point, and ::\Ir. Gerke, who eoachcd St. Clair last year,
were the coaches of this team .

•\s this game was the first week that school opened, the team did not function
as wdl as il did in later games, and the weather aho was a detriment to good
football. If the game had been played at a later date, \\' yandotte would ha,·e been
defeated ,·cry easily.
PoRT

Hnw:-~ :H)

BAn .\u: 0

Port Huron regained her last year's form and defeated Bad Axe in a rather
slow game on a rain soaked field. ::\Iugan•ro scored four touchdowns and was the
star of the game. Geoffroy and :\Iorrison each plunged one oYer.
PoRT Ht:Rox 19 - RoY.\L

OAK

1:2

This game certainly showed what caliber men Wl' possess. At the half, the score
was 1:2 to 0 in fan>r of Royal Oak. but the fellows came back and scored three
touchdowns to win the game. Howard, star guard, was hurt in this game.
Pon-r Hl'nox :3:2

SoeTH\\ E~TEnx ()

Southwestern was swamped by the Red \Yhites who were in good condition and
form. The first touchdown was the result of a steady march down the field. It was
impossible to pick the stars of this game as they all played well.
PonT Henox 11

PoxTrAc 0

In this game we did not score until the fourth period when Joe Letzgus, a
substitute, re<'O\'Cred a fumbled punt and a blocked pass and scored both touchdowns.
There was not much running with the ball as the field was too muddy and consequently slipp ry.
PonT HuRON :2
I

LA;\'.IXCI 7

This gam' was played in hard luck if there is sueh a thing. The score really
hould ha,·e been 7 to 0 in fayor of Port Huron but the breaks were against us, and
we immediately forgot State title hopes and came ba<k to earth.
PoRT HcRox 1.3-YP'ILAXTr 0
Re,·enge for the Lansing game was taken out upon the helpless Ypsilanti team.
The game was played in a sea of mud and c\·idently Ypsilanti was unk, for after
the first quarter there was nothing to it for the Port Huron machine.
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J

PonT Heno

7

Bm\11:\'r;uA~t

7

Another of those games that should ha,·e been won! The field was not c,·en
marked out at Birmingham and their touchdown was made h~· a lucky break. It was
a very slugp;ish game and the fault of our team was over-confidence.

It was this game that the Port Huron team pointed to all year, the dassic of
the season, only to hayc O'Dell, our expert forward, pass out of the game with a
~prained ankle.
But it was a great p;ame and the team was well supported, but it
"as plainly not our day for victory. The fellows all played well and accepted the
ddeat with grace. Anyway we'll win back the Brown .J up; next year, let's hope.
PonT Ill'nox 18

U.

OF

D.

liH.JI

7

Port Huron staged a <'omeback after C. of D. had scored in the first few minutes
of play. It was in this game that Capt. ~Iolloy came so elose to a touchdown that
was not allowed. The game as usual was played on a water-soaked field which
handicapped our fast men.
Powr HenoN 1:.?- Rtc tL\IOXD G
Our annual game with Richmond was packed with thrills, it was the best opposition Hichmond has put up since 1 9:.? ~ when we were defeated :3:3 to 7 in a lopsided
game. O'Dell's etfectin·m·ss as a passer was in e\'idence at this game as both
touchdowns were results of his long- throws .

I
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Basketball

THE

ll.\sKicTBALL season was an cyentful one this \'Car.
"\Iost of our bi~ ~ames
were lost on account of h:l\ in~ such a li~ht team. In the :'lit. Clemens ~a me we
wne ahead until the last half. hut the pace and strain were to<' hard for the fellows.

At Lansing a last half rally spelled defeat for P . H. to the tunc of :3:3 to 1 .
But this was aYen~ed at the State regional tournament held at Ypsilanti. The
fellows went o,·er Thursda~· mornin~ and played Adrian that night. The team
were en·nly matched and the score was close throu~hout the whole game. \rhen the
contest ended, P. H. was ahead ~:3-18. Our next ~amc was played Frida~· afternoon
with the Bi~ Reds of Lansin~, who were fayored to win quite easily, but by sheer
determination, grit, and fi~htin~ spirit, the dope wa;, upset and Lansinp; went down
to defeat.
The finals came Saturday ni~ht with P. H. \S. Pontiac; this was our thame to
m·enge the early season's defeat but Lady Luck refused to smile. The game was
Yery slow on account of Pontiac's stallin~ while they were ahead and when the final
whistle blew the game was lost to Pontiac.
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SCORE
Port II uron

22

::\Iarine City

Port IIuron

10

St.

Port Huron

:H

Alumni

18

Port llu ron

18

Lansinp;

:3:3

Port Huron

}.)

W~·andottc

~:3

Port Huron

19

L". of D.

:u

Port lin ron

~0

Ferndale

~1

Port Huron

~6

Grosse Point

1G

Port Huron

11

::\It.

18

Port II uron

:2.)

St. ::\Iary's

:3(i

Port II uron

:31

::\Ion roc

-

18

Port II uron

:3:3

Arthur Hill

~.)

Port Huron

31

Yp~ilanti

~:2

Port II uron

13

Bay City

:21

Port Huron

32

Royal Oak

:21

Port Huron

26

Birmingham

~8

Port I Iuron

:21

Pontiac

28

Port Huron

22

Flint

29

::\lar~· ·s

('JcnH' llS

8
~:3

TOURXA::\IEXT SCORES

YP

ILAXTI

Adrian

18

Port Huron

23

Lansing

19

Port Huron

23

Pontiac

:2.3

Port Huron

18

Port Huron

12

STATE

Pontiac

31
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Baseball
pRo PECTS in baseball look bright for this season, although there are only three
lettermen back on the squad, Captain Steinborn, ~Iug-ayero and O'Dell. Coach
:French is using- these last three men as a basis around which to usc his new material.
These players ha,·e been disco,·ered in class games, and some ]w,·e eome in from out
of town.
The men that will probably represent our team in baseball are: Captain
Steinborn. ~Iug-a,·c ro, O'Dell, Smith, ~Iarshall, O ' Brien, Dean, ;\filler, Carson,
Howse, ·woodward, \Yhite, Lmn.on, Ferguson, Lloyd, Cana,·an, Rig-g-in and
\Yoodward.

;

Our squad has a Yer~· hard and a n•ry good schedule this year, and if the boys
keep up the g-ood work they han• displayed in the first few games, we ought to haye
a winning team.
Port Huron defeated Detroit Southeastern, Bad .-\.xe. and ~larysYille, but were
defeated by Royal Oak ~ to :3 in a Yery hard fought game.

I
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Track
pROSP~:CTS

for track arc glowing as mosl all of the last year track men arc back.
The track team this year will he led by Captain Rclkin, and will probably be
assisted by "'onderlic, Judson, ..\Iontgomcry, Socha, Lee, Reid, Hoskins, Keener,
:'\Iorrison, Monroe, ..\IacVicar, Kerkhoff" and Adams.
Coach Gerke is putting his men in condition and is taking them lo meets so they
will get practical track experience, and training-.
The men this year look Ycry good and some real stars will come out of this
group. '''c hope to put Port Huron High School on the map.
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j

Back Um.;·-~Ieehan, ~Ioorc, ~fcColl, ~IacLaren
Front Ro<c ~Iac:\Iurchy, \\'oodward, :\IacLeod. Robidue, Getty

The Girls, League
IXETEEX TWEXTY-. L\. AXD XIXETEEX T\1 EXTY-l>EYEX has bt'Cll a new year in the
hbtor:· of the Girls' Leag-ue as it was practically re-or~anized. Instead of the
separate departments the Leag-ue worked as one unit.
..l

r
l

Thursday C\·cninp;. October ~1, a party was g-i,·en in our High School auditorium
whicl1
all new g-irls were im·ited and entertained. The work of the special
to
committees and the co-operation of the girls in general caused this to be a yery
delig-htful and successful affair as about two hundred girls attended.
After this a :\Iemhership Drh·e Campaign was hdd for a week when all girls
were asked and p;i,·en a chance to become a member of the club. This was sponsored
by committees of fi,·e from each class.
At the Annual Christmas part:· for children below school age fifty were
entertained and giyen toys and
hristmas baskets were dcliYered to two needy
families.
The present adYisors arc :\Iiss Franklin, :\[iss Rowe, :\Iiss ~fcColl, :\Iiss Laura
and :\Iiss ..\Icchan.

:\loon~. ~liss ~IacLaren

The officers arc:
DALE ..\L-\C LEOD
YERA RABIOl'E
C IL\RLO'l"I'E \YOOD\1 ARD
DoNALDA ..\L,c..\lt·ncHY
..\IILDRED GETTY

President
T'ice-President
Sl'cretary
Treasurer
Publicity .lgent

Pa_qe Fifty-three

Le Cercle Francais
leadership of Louise SaYill as president, L' Cerde Francais in its
second year has m•arly doubled its membership. The other officers were:
Bertha Krap;elund, Yice-presidenl; .James Hamon, treasun•r; Helen "'hitinp;, secretary; and :\I iss \Tirginia E1·erham, ad,·isor.
u:NDER TilE

The club has inaup;urated seYeral new features an orchestra all its own under
the direction of Raymond Strafl'on, and a boys' basket-ball team wilh Georp;e Day
as captain. In ::\[arch the club sponsored a film, "The Liltlc Frem h Girl," interspersed with ,·aude,·ille acts, all under the direction of :\label :\Ion·ow. The
correspondence with pupils in France has p;reatl:· in< reased, there being now about
tift:· members taking part.
At the <I ub mceti np;s the programs ha1·e been most intercstinp;. There were
lalks on Paris, Louis XI\·, and French Canada. Two dramatic selections were
presented: a scene from Les :\Iiserables by the French \' class, and two scenes from
I.a Lettr' Charp;ee by French III pupils. French games were always played. French
refreshments scn·cd, and e1·en the prizes came from France.
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La Tertulia Espanola

F OLLO" IXC;

a difficult but successful year "La Tertulia Espanola" now holds an
important part in the school aeti\"ities. ~lore interest has been created in the
Spanish department throug-h the club.

Among- the interesting- meeting-s held was the Spanish Christmas party, in which
the customs of Spain Wl'l't' presented. ,\nother meeting, an entire program of Spanish
music, was gh·en.

The officers for the year are:

:.Lu

F.\R~IER

President

T' ice- J> resident

BEssm

:.IcCOR\IICK

ALICE

Eo" ARDs

8l'crelar.11

I-h~LEN KEFOEX

Treasurer

An interesting Spanish play w:ts presented ~lay 2, "Los Pantalone ." The
c·haracters were: :.Iargaret Ste,·cnson, Chri . Couser, Bessie :.IcCormiek, Stanley
\Yatcrloo, LaYern Hall and Eleanor \Yclsh.
The most important social function of the year was a delightful Dinner Dance

:.ray

16.

Due to the earnest eo-operation of ~Iiss Slocum and :.Irs. Lewis, "La Tertulia
Espanola" ha progressed a great deal during the last year.
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Latin Club
DrRDW the past year the Latin Club has shown by its Yarious projects that the
study of Latin can be made both interesting and helpful.

The officers for this year are:
President
T'ice-President
LILLJ.\x

s~IITJ!

Secretar,11 and Treasurer

The month}.\· meetings were in charge of a program committee of which Louise
::\Ioffett was chairman. One of the most intcre~ting meetings was held on April :?.3th
when a st_\·le show was presented by different members of the club displaying the
dress worn by the different ranks of people in ancient Rome.
Three SLJ('l't'ssful outside projects were also sponsored b.\· the Latin Club during
the year. Early in the year a moYie, "The Last Days of Pompeii," which was a
great finaneial success, was giYcn in the auditorium. Under the direction of ::\liss
Kellogg a Latin newspaper, "J1ercurius/' was published early in ::\lay. ::\label
:M orrow was the editor-in-chief of the paper. The Homan banquet, which is held
annually in honor of theY crgil class, was giyen in the latter part of ::\lay. Katherine
Luz was in charge of this affair.
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Top llmc

:\Iurph_\', Falk, :\lanthe.1' , Rapley, Hopps, Kdgt·n, Lane, Ritchie, Dietrich,
Crawford, :\ewbury, Xeil, Turner.

lfollom llmc· Thorne. :\lcCar.1, Kre~in, Duncanson, :\Iahnke, Kragelund, Kaiser,
Edwards, Hall, :\Ic:\Iurray, Sa1 ill, Gradin, King, Boardman, Tyler, Dorward.

Senior Shorthand Club
u N DER THE

direction of :\Iiss Geraldine Turner and :\liss ~laude ~Iurphy, adl"isors,

the enior Shorthand Club of 19:26-19:27 was organized.
were elected for the ! ear:
President

The following officers

LonsF. SAYILL
JcxF ~Ic~ft:RRAY

T'ice-President
Secretary

LAYERX
~L~RIOX

Treasurer

Ho~.r.L

GRAYLIX

At the beginning of the year, meetings were held in the afternoon, but were
Inter changed. Dinners were then sen-ed in the High :chool Cafeterin the third
:.\Ionday of each month.
A Valentine dinner was held the 1 Hh of February, the Cafeteria being attractil-e ly decorated. :.\I i~s Franklin was guest of honor. •\ fter the dinner an entertainn.ent was prodded which consisted of bridp:c, and dancinp:.

Candy was sold throughout the year in order to gain funds to send students to
participate in the Shorthand Contest.
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Louis Pasteur Club
LOeis PASTEl'll SCIEXCE cr.uB was org-anized in :'\0\·cmber, 19~.3, under the
di rec lion of :\1 r. Black and assisted by :\I iss Franklin, for the purpose of enablinp:
::,tudents in High School to make a broader study of, and to further their interest in,
the field" of science.

TH E

The first year the meetinp;s were held en·•·y two weeks and presented Yaried
prop;rams to groups interested in Radio, Photop;raphy, Electricit~· and Scientific
Reports. To ran·~· on this plan necessitated the adding of :\Ir. Draper and .:\Ir.
Denkleberg as assistanh.
This ~·ear we adopted a constitution and otherwise perfected om· organization.
'Ye meet the third Tuesday of e,·ery month and carried through the year with a
prop:ram that prodLHed big things for its memlwrs and the school.
CALE:'\ DAR
October

19-'~()

:'\ o\·em bcr 16-'26

Perfecting organization a nd naminp; of club.
Demonstration of Commercial Photography- .:\Ir. Denklcbcrg.

December

~ 1-'~6

Biology nip;ht

January

~

Party at :\luellcr's Country Club.

}'ebruar~·

1 .3-' ~7

Play, "Chemistrr .:\Iagie," by .:\lr ..\Iills, Arthur SchelL H. Stein.

:\larch

"2"2-':2.7

Ac·eount of Trip to Pastl-ur Institute, France

April

•)

... '•},..,
_,)--I

Physics, The Fundamental Subj ret in Our Curriculum

.\lay

~0-'27

Pasteur Picnic.

1-'27

.:\Iiss Rowe, Ethel Hahidue, Eleanor Krenke.

FACC'LTY SPO:'\SOHS
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.\Ii.,s Franklin.
.\I r. Black.

Senior Girls' Hi-Y
President
JE\N REm
rice-President
RIIOBIE BnEADY
Sergeant-at-.1 rms

Secretar.IJ
G" ENDOLYN Kntn.\LL
Treasurer
Ih:LEN "' HITINU
:\I ILDRED Gk:TTY

THE Ecoxo YEAR of the _Seni,or Gir~s' Hi-Y Club, under the direction of :\Irs.
· Ralph Cochrane and ::'.IlsS Sarah Slocum, ha~ proYed 1·cry successful. ~Iany
interesting as well as Yaluahle programs were gin•n at the regular dinner meetings
held each \\rednesday e1·ening at the Y. )f. C. A.
With the IIi-Y pledge: "To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school
and community high standards of Christian Character" eYer in mind. se1·eral actiYities were carried out by the girls.
Among the sucfessful e1·ents for the year was the Christmas Party gh·en for
tl1e crippled children. One phase of the program was a mo\"ing picture furnished h:·
:1Ir. Herb \Veil. After a delightful meal Santa Claus distributed the beautiful and
enjoyable presents which reposed upon the abundantly laden Christmas tree.
The Girls of the Club had charge of a mass meeting at school to which all Girls
were im·ited. ~Ir. Byron spoke on, "Clean Speech, Clean Scholarship, and Clean
Li1·ing," and each girl signed a pledge.
The mothers of the ~Icmhers of the Club wne entertained at the annual
"~Iothers' and Daughters' Banquet," and a yery intncsting program was pro1·ided
for their entertainment. The speaker of the cyening was ~Irs. Clara Da1·is who
ga1·c an address on "Health."
One of the most interesting and \"tduablc speakers was ~Ir. Li<htwardt of South
.\.merica, who talked at a joint meeting of the four Ili-Y Clubs.
At some of the meetings the program was furnished entirely b_,. the girh and
ome unknown talent was disco\ ered and brought to light. Pearl A•:ery, as Club
musician, was always willing to entertain and her delightful yocal selections and
_piano solos were enjoyed h.'· e1·eryonc.
~Inch credit is due ~Irs. Cochrane as it was only through her efforts that it was
possible to ha1e a Girh' Hi-Y Club in Port Huron High School.

]>aye Fif'f.lf-nine

Boys, Hi-Y

THE

FIR T

began.

meeting of the Hi-Y club was held this year two weeks after school
The new officer elected at this time were:

RICHARD

~! UGA n ; Ro

THEODORE

President
Vice-President

HowARD

ecrelar/1

Res

ELL

JoiixsoN

1' reasurPr

The first important eYcnt was the Father and Son Banquet at which RcY.
"\Lunday spoke. The meeting was well attended and was one of the most successful
C\·er held.
A number of IIi- Y boys attended the Older Boys' Conference in Jackson.
Rcpresentatin•s of the churches and the club attended together and reports were
gi\'Cll.
The Three C's campaign was one of the most worth while efforts of the season.
A free dinner was sen-ed at the ~I. E. Church and all the High School boys were
guests. ~lr. Byron ·was the speaker. Pledge cards were signed.
After the holidays we held our mid-year elections. Richard ~luo-ayero and
Russell Johnson were re-elected, Vroman was chosen as vice-president, and Schell
as secretary.
The minstrel show which was giyen in ~larch was a great success both in a
financial way and in the way of entertainment. ~Ir. Packard directed the show.
About fifteen IIi-Y members attended the conference at ~It. Clemens, ~larch
the fifth. Delegates also attended the conference at ~larine City, and they brought
back interesting reports.
Our annual meeting with the Rotary Club was held in April, at which time we
ga,·e the minstrel show for the Rotarians.
Plans are now being made for the annual banquet to be held in June at which
time elections will he held and the \Ycil prize will be awarded.

l'age Si.l'ly

I

Top How
~fiddle

Hill, .\!iller, "'aterbury, "'aterloo, Schmude, Webh, Johnson, .\lills
How Lewis, Emery, Stonn, Robins, Failing-, \Yadsworth, Presprich,
Yog-ali, Cooper

Bottom Rmc

Penny, Colquhoun, Cochrane, \Yadsworth, Israel. ::\lacLaren,
::\IcColl, Sullh·an, ::\IcKay

Sophomore Girls' Hi -Y
OPHO:\IORE Girls' Hi-Y is a new organization in the High School. During the
year the programmes ha\·e been yaried and ha\·e been planned with the four C'
and the Hi- Y ideals in mind.

T

HE

The social e\·ent of the year were a party for new members. a ::\!other and
Daughter Banquet and a Spring Party.

The officers arc:
President
!'ice-President
KATHLEEN

~lARGARET

CoLQL"l!OIJX

I

RAEL

Secretary
Treasurer

Top Row- \ \' oxDEHLic, P \CK .\HD, )fcCoLLO\I, \YoonwAnn, K~: LLOGG
Bottom Row

F "\l' CETT, HATH\" \ Y,

Ain>oLn, En\\ .\HD~,

STHEETEH

Editorial Board

THE

EDITORIAL BO .\HD, sponsorinp; the student publications of the school, was
orp;anized in 19:2.3. The board is composed of two delegates from each of the
classes, the president and one other member elected by the class, fiYe members of
the faculty, and )Ir. )feade. The functions of the board arc the cleetion of the
Student and Lip;hthousc staff's.

Student Staff
E ditor-in-Chi ef

'fHEODORE

Business .flanager

Ilo\\ AHD

RALPH

.1rt

\YTNIFRED liAnT:.IAX,

E"''\

ll\LFOHD

Litt•ra r.tJ

s~IITH

K1 ::-~n

~THEETEH

::\I ILDRbD CooK

Sociel.'J -

AwrurR

Sports

S:\IITII

HELEX \\'II!TIX(;, ::\IARJOHIE AIK:\IAX

llumor

G" Exoor.vx

. /Zunuzi

KniBALL

ALLEX PIIILI. H's, :'lf.\IW .\HET

Photouraplz.IJ
Quotations

DonoTIIE\

Snaps

\\' .\LKEH

J

'l'y pist

\( ' h.

Cor r es pond en Is:
::\I!J. DRED GETTY

BE~SIE

D .\ r.g ::\I \C Lum

Ih:u:x FisH

L .\ \

L u ur.r.E

::\L\IW \RET STEYEXSOX

.\x-..; \ Don\\

GEOIWE "'.\TEHS

Fn .\. · n :s Ih:xsox

J .uH.s II \X so .·

::\I \R(; \RET R Y.\X

ALYCE ::\L\IIXKE

HouEnT

STo .' ER

::\IcCoiD!ICK

LonsE S \ YILL

Pagt

s~.~ · ty - thr ce

HEXHY AIL ' OLil
EltX HALL
\JU>

\\'Ac. :: o:n

Krxn
).rr.E:

C \. '1!.\:\I
KEYEXEY

Lighthouse Staff
EDITORIAL

Editor-in-Chief

.\.LYcE MAHXKE

".\'eu.•s Editor

::\L-I.BEL ::\foRROW

chool Editor

ELL-I.. ·oR F1s11

PersontJ[ Editor E.rchange Editor

LoUJ E ::\foFFETT

E. TilER :EITOnTz

-

J .DIE" OTT.\" A Y

, port Editor
Faculty . lch·isor

Axx.-~.

::\Irss BEATRICE "' ooo" ARD

::\ficHAEL,

A"'x.-1. DoRwooo.

BERYL ::\L-~.cKExZIE.

J Es,IE

Yox.uExE ::\IcL.\REx,

Lot::I E Cn.\RLTo"',

D .\LE ::\IAcLEoo,

EsTHER DIETRICH.

Business Jlanager

J.\CK "'ITTLIFF

.ldrertising Jlanager
.l:ssi:dant.

~· 1!.\IX,

lL\LKER CA. 'ILOl

BERYL KEHRER, CLARE BE.\TTY, Rox.\LD Hot·,E .• \.x,o.· .'T\CEY

Pag•·
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Sports
B.IJ

J.\\.~;s

THE LIGHTHOUSE

OI"L\\1 n

.\!other. father. si~ter, and
hrothn, all follow the sports .
.\!other despairs when hl'r husband cran·s for g-olf, and father
despairs when his wift· is lost lo
bridu;t·. En·n the par!'nts <kspair
whl'n eithn si~tn or hrothn
spuHh thl' afternoons at tlw hallpark, or the en·nings al -~--
the gymnasium, hut let
us all remember, the
Cnited States-· is ~--for sane and honOn
e t sports !
0 u r s ta tf :

SIXTEEN EDITIONS
OF SCHOOL PAPER
ISSUED THIS YEAR
Several Special Issues
Edited by Classes
Lighthouse Wins Fourth Place
With Alyce Mahnke as
Editor-in-Chief

~---~ ~;:::::·:T,~~:~:»,
__I
Page

CLAH~:

Arm llands Sold for Bather
Game by Paper Staff
Delegates Attend Meeting of Press
As sociation in Ann Arbor

lh:>\TTY.

Page Three

T\\C•

Sidelights

Our Policy
The polic.IJ of the paper has
/)l•e n to hat•e the school "do the

right thin,r1 at the riyht time."

LoviSE .\IoFFETT, as Personal
Editor, has had occasion to inquire as to the actions of the
students during the past year.
GnA!'WEH \Y EIL, former e d i t o r of Lighthouse sports. w a s

Feature
.\bBEL

The reporting of the tweh·e
dubs of our High School has
been in charge of Eleanor Fish.

~--

.\I onR0 \1, our feature

writer, is a shy, retiring little girl
with a positi,·e dread of hurting

eompdl<·d

to

lm·•·l

sch.<lOI becaust'l

her friends' feeling.
of Illness.

_IPa.qe Si.rty-Jit'l'

\\'e thank our
Ad ,·ertisers.

Axiom Club
oox after school beg-an this year, a mathematics club was org-anized for the first
time in the history of Port Huron Hip;h School.
;mil the following offi( ers were chosen:

President

GEORGE "\YATERS
CLAHE

BEATTY

R.\ Ll' I(

s~uTH

It was named the Axiom Club

!'ice-President
Secretary

~ELHOX :\lmES

Treasurer

The object of the club was to promote an interest in matht·mati(S and in a shorl
lime, under the enthusiastic manap;ement of :\!iss :\IcCollum, :\Iiss :\Ieehan and :\lr .
.Tones, the orp;anization wa~ in a flourishinp; condition.
The club held meetings once a month. The attend am c was good and the
addresses and discussions ycry interestinp; and profitable. At ont• meeting- :\Ir.
Hubbell talked on Fire Insurance Engineering- and, at another, .\Ir. Bateman
explained the relation of mathematics to cement manufacturing-. Inlnesting- diseussions on lhe Boulder Dam and other current en·uh wne gin·n by members of
the club at \·arious meetings and the (Onncction ot g-eometry and an·hite( ture was
~hown by means of modnp; pidures.
The outstanding- sodal eYent of the year was a Christmas party. A banquet was
held in the Hip;h School Cafeteria at ()::30 o'clock. The room was de(orated in
Christmas colors with a tree at one end which was loaded down with candy canes
for CYnyone. .\.fter the dinner \Iiss \IcCollum p;an• an illustrated lalk on hn trip
abroad.
:\Inch enthusiasm was shown by the members this past year and it prombes to
he forthcoming next year.

Pa[JI
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Boys, Council
OFFICERS
SA~! TOU;I!A
FoLTZ

!'ice-President

PuiLLIPH

Secret ar.IJ-Treasurer

Hu.nRETH
DoNALD

Prrsident

Commissioner of .1 I hlet ics
Commissioner of' Drives and Campaiyns
CL \HE

A T TIIE

BE .\TTY

Commissioner of Social .lctirities

hq.~inning of the fall -;emester the Boy~ · Council was orf.{anized as a

sen ice dub.
conet'in•d the idea.

~Iuch

credit for the founding of it is due to Hildreth Foltz, who

Sam Touma was chosen to lead the Boys' Council the lir;,t year and the success
of the achie' cments of the Boys' Council fall a great deal on him.
During the year the Boys' Council assumed the duties of ushering at games,
taking tiekels and recei,·ing Yisiting teams. The boys haYe chargt• of regulating
traffic in the High School.

It was decided by th • Boys' Council to han• an annual Easter Party and this
year it was held at the :\Iueller Country Club, resulting in a complete success.

Senior Girls, Club

THE

EXIOR GIRLs ' CLUB, which includes e,·ery Senior girl, is one of the new
oqranizations to be formed this year. The purpose of the club is to create a
feeling of unity amonp; lhc girls of the Senior Class that they may in some small way
~et a standard of dress and conduct to be followed by all p;irls of the school.

The offieers who were cleeted by the old Roman method arc: Alice Edwards,
president; .Emma King, dee-president; Helen Fish, secretary; and ~ O\'ia Osgood,
treasurer.
Eaeh month 's meeting is in charge of a committee which is formed b.'' placing
the names of all the p;irls in a box and allotting a gi,·en number for each committee.
The fir t name drawn from the box is the chairman.
The club has achic,·ed some yery commendable results for the school this year,
namelr, the inauguration of uniform dress for the girls; the sponsorship of the
dancing class; and assistance to the Dean of Girls in the bio- sister idea.

I
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Art Club

'fws YEAR, for the first time in the history of Port Huron High School, art was
offered as an accredited subject. As a result many more pupils than formerly
showed an interest in art and the ,\ rt Club was formed with tiH' following as officers:

President
rice-President

CAROLYX BRo" XIXG
~Lo\RGARET

ERXESTIXE

RYA::-1"

Secretary

'"EBB

Treasurer

.\ formal document on which appeared the signature of tweh·e Seniors asking
that such a club he organized to broaden the knowledge of art throughout the eit~· as
well as the !>chools, was presented to the Art Supcn-isor in December, nineteen
hundred and twenty-six, and accepted.
The tirst meeting was held in the Art room. January twenty-fourth, with nine
persons attending. At present there are approximately thirty-fiye members.
Since the elass of '-27 started thb organization it is the desir . of the present
members that each succeeding class will accomplish more than the predous .
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Honor Society
THE POHT

11 cno . • I! Hill

scnooL bee a me a chartered member of the :\""a tiona! Honor

Society of Secondary Schools, on December st•n·nth, ninl'lcen hundred and
twenty two.
The election of the members is based on scholarship. sen·ice, character and
leadership. The object of the Society is defined as follows: To create an enthusiasm
for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render sen-ice, to promote worthy leadership
and to cncoura~c the dt•Yelopment of eharactn and scholarship in the pupils of

f.:

P. H. II. S. The members arc elected by the facult~· and must rank in the upper
one-fourth of the elass. :\"" ot more than 1:5 per cent. of the class may be cle( ted to
membership howe,·cr.
::O.Iemhcrs, be~innin~ with 1926, arc:
EuGE~E BERGS~!.\~

::O.IARGAHET BRO\\ N
ELEA~OR Bno" ~~~n

HELENE ::O.IonAY
::O.IARGARET FEAD

::O.IARY PnEs PRICH

KATI!EIU~E FITZPATRICK

OLJ~ PROVOST

FREDERICK HILL

ELEA~OR REOCII

DonoTHY RoBERT
EvELYN J o~Es

AILA So1~1

Those elected this year:
HE~HY .\R~OLD

BEssm ::O.IcCoiDIICK
LuciLLE ::O.IcDoNouarr

Heau C .\HSO~

DALE ::O.IcLEoD

ELIZ.\BETII Co~KEY
"\YALKEH CA~J!A~I

LLOYD ::O.IORHISO~
RICHARD ).f l'GA YERO

LEo DRAYELI~G

VERA :\"" E\\'Bl'HY

RuTH Ho" ISO~

DoHOTHEA :\"" II.Es

J E~~m

KRESl~

ALYCE ::O.L\II~KE

HALFORD S'J'Iu:~:TER

S.nr

Tou~!A
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Senior Play
"TIIF. YOCSGEST"

THE

Richard Winslow
1\1 rs. Winslow
.tlll{fllSia Winslow .11artin
J!artha Trinslow
J!arlr Winslow
Oli·ver Winslow
.llan Jlarlin
X anc,11 Ulal•e

!hell \IW :.ft•(;.HERO
RuomE BREADY
:.IARY LouisE HoYT
L \ y ERX L .\TIIA:Il
"\YJLLARD

BETTERIJ)GE

JACK B.\RROX

TuEODORE

Ilo" .\RD

l.eCILLE STOXER

AXNl!AL PLAY g-h·en by the Senior Class will be stag-ed this year at the :.Iajestie
Theatre on June the third. The play, selected by :.rr. Pa<kard. the din·<tor, is
"The Youngest." written by Philip Barry, a well known writer of stage comedies.
Long tryouts and praetiees hm·e been held and the pla~· is graduall_,. rounding into
shape, under the able direction of :.r r. Packard.
The story <enters around Richard, the youngest member of the famil_,.. He
desires to write poems and is opposed b~- all the membt:rs of the famil~. who
constanlly nag him. The house is headed b~- ()linT, a pompous manufacturer with
a hea,·y Yoice and lig-ht head. He is backed up by his brother :.Iark and his sbter
Augusta. A certain young lad~· named ~ aney Blake comes to ,·isit them and upon
seeing the treatment gin·n Richard, she decides to make him the most important
member of the household. Through the assistance of 1\lan :.Iartin, the family
lawyer, the family fortune is turned o\·er to Richard. ~ aney is also assisted in her
pla~· b_,. :.ruff, who rather doubts her ability to carry through her scheme.
Ilow
~ ancy brings matters to a head and of the great indignation and final submission
aroused in the Winslow famil_,. is charming!~· portra~Td by the cast and the pla~· ends
happily for e\·crybody, especial!.'· Richard, who nol only gains prestige in hi · family
but also win · X ancy's Jo,·e.

Pa,qe Set•cn(IJ-One

Adams
Pete

Walf.e.r

[rn;e

Capa..c
ll'hen Til/lc <vho steals

our \'Cars a<VO\'

Shall slral our pleasure:~ too,
7 he lltC/11 'ry of the pas/ <viii slay,
.·l nd half our joys rcttl''1l'.
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Musical Achievements

Tin:

<;u:~: <'LIB, undn the able direction of ~liss Fraser, has t·xedll'd the good
record of prl'l ions yl'ars. It has done considerable public work: participating
in the program at "'esley Hall. The Desmond Theatre, The Harrington Hotel, and
many others. It also took part in the state contest in Ypsilanti.
The Port Huron IIigh School Band, sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, entered the
Stat~~ Conlt'st in Class D at Lansing, ~[ay 17, and carried off first plaCl'. The work
accomplished by the hand in playing in the competition was splendid, !l!J out of a
possible 100 points being awarded by the judges.
"El Capitan," ont• of Sousa\ marches, was played for a warming up number
and then followed the competition numbn, Handel's "Largo." The ehoi<e number
played was "~Ielody of L<n e."
The Brass Ensemble played the day prcdous and wt•rt• awarded second plat·e.
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Band
their new uniforms, the Senior IIip;h School Band, under the able
direction of .\Ir. L. R. Challinor and .\fr. b. E. Straffon, entered the limelip;ht
of the musical world.
AFTER SECTRIXG

The na1·y blue uniforms with their crimson lined capes and their hea1·ily braided
trimminp;s wne readily furnished by the school's sincere friends, the Kiwanis Club,
and in these p;arnwnh the band played at the Desmond for one week and then for
four days at the Imperial Theatre' of Sarnia.
The band made st'ITral appearances before many of the Port Huron churches;
it took part in the Santa Claus parade durinp; the week preceding Christmas and
also appeared in the Sprinp; Opening Parade.
\Yhcn our band played at the football p;ame, between .\fount Clemens and Port
Huron, it showed the Red \\'hitc fans what a pepp~· organization we ha1e. As the
hand went marching down the field between hah·es at this game, Port Huron rooters
were fully aware of the impressi1·e appearance it made.
On .\Iay, the twenty-eip;hth, the thirty-fi,·e members of lhe band tra1·eled to
East Lansing to enter the musical tontest. They entered in Class D. This clas is
for bands organized only a year. They were awarded first place.
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Orchestra

THE

POJtT lll'R0::-1 HIGH SCHOOL

ORCIIE~TJU has completed ib third year under the

direction of Professor L. R. Challinor, assisted by ~Ir. E. E. Straffon.
The orchestra started in September with thirty-two pieces which was increased
to forty-fiye at the end of the year. Of the three years thb year has been the most
successful. The orchestra has become \'Cry popular.
~Iore concerts were gin·n Lhis ~Tar than eYer before, nppearing at all the larger
dturches in the city, aho at small towns nearby. At these concerts, fifty per cent. of
the collection was gi\·en to the orchestra treasury to pa~· the expenses to attend the
State Orchestra Contest at Ypsilanti, ~Iay 1:2 and 13, at which honors were won.
From this fund, clarinets, a bass dolin, cells, oboe, horns, and a Yiola were purchased.

At these concerts, it was the custom to read a short sketch of the composer's life.
and the theme of lhc composition. These sketches giye till' audience an insight into
the life of the composer and enabled them to understand the selection better.
The orchestra has done more than e\·er before to ad\·ertise the Port Huron High
chool. The school appreciates this and is ycry proud of its orchestra.
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The Girll Glee Club

TilE

under the direction of :\Iiss Edna Fraser, was reorganized
lhis year with an •nrollment of twenty-fiye members. The girls met three times
a week at the second hour for Glee Club work and twice a week at the fifth hour with
the Boys' Glee Club for chorus work. :\Iuc·h time was de,·otcd to preparation for
the contest which is held yearly at Ypsilanti. Funds for it were raised by the
sponsoring- of the two pictures, "Twinklctocs" and "Take It From :\Ie," by the
united Glee Clubs. Se,·e ral times the girls appeared in public concert. Earl~· in the
year they were requested losing at \\'estminster Presbyterian Church. On :\lay .j,
nt \\'eslc_,. Hall, the girls presented their contest numbers. They appeared at the
Desmond Theatre during the run of the picture, "Take It From .\I e."
(;IHI.s' OI.EE CI.!'n,

The contest number used at Ypsilanti was "\Yill o' \Yisp," by Spross, and the
optional number, "The Gardener," by Brahms, the latter to be aceompanicd by two
French horns and the piano. The chorus numbers were, "\Yould God I \\'ere the
Tender Apple Blossom," an Irish air from Derry, hannonized for mixed Yoices, and
"Gloria Patri," by G. P. Palestrini, which was sung in Latin.

T he Boys, Glee Club

TilE uoys'

was reorganized with an enrollment of twenty-fi,·e members.
TheY
met e\'Cf\'
day
at the fifth hour ' deYotinotwo daYs
a week with the Girls'
..
..
..
t"o
..
Glee Club.
c;I.EE CLl'll

Ther also spent much of the time in working on the contest numbers which
were, "The Hunter's Farewell," by Felix .\Iendelssohn, and "The Cossack's Song,"
by T. Williams.
The Boys' Quartet, selected from the Glee Club, sang at se,·eral of the ParentTeachers' meetings. The Quartet includes: First Tenor, Joe Geoffroy; S cond
Tenor, Kenneth Frost; First Bass, Gordon Burrows; Second Bass, Bob Baker.

J>a,qe Set•enl,lj-SiJ'

--

Senior-Sophomore Party

Till·:

hEXIORs gaYe their annual part~· for tht• Sophomores on Friday en:ning,
Dt·<·t·mhn :1, in the .Junior High Gymnasium. Thl gym was n·ry appropriately
rlecoratetl in green and siher, featuring a false ceiling.
The Hiallo Boys furnished excdlent music fo1· danl'ing from eight unlil t·len·n
For thost· "ho did not eare to dan<·t· othn arrang-ements \l'l'IT made; a \'irginia
Heel t•ntntained all.
Punch was sened during- the daneing. Chaperones for the alfair were Senior
and Sophomore .\dyisors. .\Inch credit is due the Committee in charge. The gennal
chairman for this affair was "'alkn Canham.

0"

Louis Pasteur Party
E oF TJ 11: .\lOST

inlnesti ng- as well as altradn l' parties of the year was held at
the .\Iuclkr Country Club. on January the twenty-first, when the Louis Pasteur
Club of the High School entertained. It was an affair which will be long remembered. Tobogganing and dancing entertained the couples who were in attendance.
fhe hall was n·ry altradi1 ely decorated and those who did not dance were p:i1-cn
an opportunity to play cards. ,\ftn the dancinp: refreshments were scrn·d. One of
Lhc main attradions was the Virginia Rt'l'l, which pron·d enjoyable to all. The
music was furnished hy Don Preston~· Hialto Boys.

Girls, League

OXE

delip:htful parties of the year was he)d shortly after school
opened when the new girls of the school wen· entertained and gin·n an opportunity to join the League. The girls were entertained by p:ames and stunts and
danced to the music of Don Preston's Orchestra.
OF TilE

\lOST

Junior-Senior Party

T ll E .n·xwRs entertained the Seniors at the annual .T unior-Senior party on Frida.'·
en·nin~, }l arch the twenty-fifth. at the Auditorium .
The ball-room was yery
attraeti1 e with the colors of each class as decorations. Punch was sened and
''xcellent music furnished by Ilarr~· Baker. ;\l uch credit should be gin·n the Juniors
in charge of the party. Eldon " 'onderlie was p:eneral chairman.

Sophomore Party
T ll~~ .\X~l'.\L Soph~more .pa r t.~, one of the s~·hool-yea~ ~uccesses, .was held in the

· " ashmp:to n .Tumor H1p:h School ~ymnasmm on } nday e,·cmng, }larch the
twenty-fifth, from eight till elc1·cn o'clock.
The att r actiYe deco rations th roughout the gymnasium were in gn·en and oranp:e.
An a r t ificial cei ling,' ery de,·erly arranged, w as onl.1· one of the numerous attractions.
D on Preston's Orche-.tra prodded excellent music, and the Sophomore Adl'istHs
11·en· chaperones.

l 'age Serl'nty-seren

TilE

Boys, Council Easter Party

~10 T successful parties of the year was the Easter party gh·en by the
Boys ' Council on April the eighth, at ~Iucller's Country Club. Easter colors
draped from the center light to the walls formed a canop~ under which one hundred
eouplcs made merry to the music of Don Preston's Rialto Boys.
Clare Beatty was general chairman and "\Yalker Canham was chairman of the
decorating committee. Chaperones for the affair wnc ::\I r. and ::\f rs. ::\Ieade, ~Ir.
and ~Irs. Packard, and ::\Ir. and ~Irs. Jones.
o x E OF

TilE

Girls, League Christmas Patty

cwusT~L\S SEASOX was the occasion for the annual party gh·cn by the Girls'
League for the poor children of the cit~·. Toys were distributed by Santa Claus
from th ' big- Christmas tree, games were played, and refreshments were sen-ed in
the cafeteria.

TilE

SOPIIO~!ORE

Sophomore Girll Patty

enjoyed a party early in the year. Games, stunts and
dancing- wen· the amusements; to make the girls more speedil~· acquainted a committee }He\·ented any lwo girls from dancing together more than once. Those who
broke the rule were forced to do a stunt. Cider and cakes were sencd.

THE

GIHL.

Senior Girls, Hi- Y Party

'~~XIOR GinL ·' Ill-Y enjoyed a sleigh ride part~· on January twenty-first. Two
sleigh were secured for the occasion; one was tilled with girls who had "dates "
and the other with girls who were not quite so successful. The ride coYered the road
around town and terminated at the "Y" where the crowd danced to the tunc of Don
Preston's Rialto Boys. Virginia Reels were run off in the real old fashioned manner
prodding much enjoyment and laughter.
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0 /;e
Monn;e

Womlerltc 's

Our vouth "<c'C can hm·c but todav
ll 'c 1i10}' af<,•ays find time to yro"<~' old.
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Oil. I hm·c rou111cd o'er 11/CIII\' lc111ds .
• l11d 111011_\' /ri<'ll£1s J'~·c 1i1cl:
1\'ot one fair scr11e or ki11dly s111ilc
Cu11 this /011d h!'art foryct.
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Alumni
~L\IHi .\RET \\ ' II. KI· .

:\f .\JW .\HET ~Jox~f: I.I.,

.T unior College.

Home.
E .\RL

::\ ELLH. \\ '.\I.Kf: H .

Dox.nus ox,
Florida .

.T unior College.

.T unior Collt•g e.

DouoTJIY HoBEHTs ,

II .\HH\" HICIL\HDS,

.T unior College.
Au .\

.T unior College.

Qt.\IL,

Er.Y.\

~Iarried.

sTJX

RoBmxs,
.T unior Colle~e.

BF \TRICE Scm.: cK,
.T unior College.
Et' ClEXE BERG ;\L\X,

Junior

Colle~e .

Er.LIS :\IcCr.ELL.\X.

Junior
I h: u : x

Colle~e.

:\Ion .\Y,

Junior

Collq~e.

GEH .\LD EDsox,

Junior

Colle~e.

~I \HI ETTA \ 'oLTZ.

Junior Colle~e.
FH .\XK Bt:HK!IART,

Business College.

h .\Tl!ERIXE ~I<. LEOD,

Junior College.
Lt' CILE STE\ 1-:X'i .

.T unior College .
\\' u . LJ

C \\I EIH>X 1
.T unior College .

\\I

::\ EL~OX

J AC KSOX 1

.T unior College.
BEATRICE

:\I c DoxALD,

.T unior College.
AIL\IL\S hRESIX,

Junior Colle~e.
E~IIL ::\1-:l'LI \l ' EH,

.T unior College.
~L-\RJOHY BARXEs,

Junior College.
HELE .• \L\R\1 ICK.

.T unior College.
BEXXETT SEITO\ ITZ,

:\I \X FAIDIEH,

J uniot· College.
\\' IX I Fin: o SIXCL .\IH,

Junior

P .\RSOXS,

Junior College.

Sn- \RT L.H; .\ · EE,
Cnited States SaYings Bank.
•\1

lh:.\ LJ : .

(' \HHOLT.

K \ T I! E H I" 1·: D l'I>D,

Colle~e.

FREDRICK HILL,

.T unior College.

Business College.
DonoTHY \ ri ' sTJucK,

Home.
EoxA BARRET,

Home.
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Er.E ~xon RoAcH,
Business College.

DonoTII EA C. \It r.r.,

\J.\n\ J .\-:-.; ~: Ho"
Ypsilanti.

:\liLilHEil

Business College.

\ItO,

:\IAnY Pnr;~PIUCII,

Fr.onENCE KnEsiN,

\\' oolworth Store.

\\'oman's Benefit 1\ssociation.
\I.HWAHE'l' FEAD,

Ann Arbor.
AIL .\ SoiNI,

.T uniM Collcge.
LoeiSE

\\' ILKIN ,

DonoTIIY \IcDANNEL,
Martha \\'ashington.
Eu: \NOH Bno" Nixe:,
Washington .
HELEN "\Yooo,

\\' oman's Benefit Assoriaiton.

Ilomc.
H

l'(;r[

;\lclNNIS,

InEx~:

CnonEY,
Ypsilanti.

An\\ED

Cox,
Port Huron.

:\I ichigan State College.
:\f.\IWAHicT IIEANY,

Business College.

\I OOR E ,

'tar Oil.

ButoN P .um:,
Real Estate.

K\TIIEI!L ' E

J .niES JONES,

EILEEN

C" ni ,·ersity of \lie hi ""an.
L.~ t:IL\ S~IITH,

California.

FITZP\TRICK,

Sullin 's College, Virginia.

D.\Y,

DaYidson's.
En" ARD :\IcELJtOY,
Port Huron Paint Co.

P .\VLIN~: Scl!~IUDE,
Oberlin.

DoROTHY :\lciNTYRE,

CHARLES HILL,

EsTHER "\YESTPIIAL,

Kenyon, Ohio.
RoBERT CoLviLLE,

Houghton.
RALPH

"\YIIITE,

:\I ueller' s.
G~:ORGE IlYDE,

:\I. S. C.
~OR;\! A )lAC V !CAR,

Linden Hall.
RuTH LY.\IBURNER,

l\l ueller' .

:\Ianufaeturers Life Ins. Co.

Sp ·rry's.
BEN ON \\'E ' TP!l .\L,

:\lichigan State College.
ANN FAILING,

Business College.
IsABELLE HoPP ,

~ ational

Grocer Co.

ROLAND HEDOLE,

L'ni,·ersity of PennsylYania.
"\'ERN ON :\lONZO,

:\lorton Salt.
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FitA~K L\~(; , '

Bcm En,

CLYDE

White Star Oil Company.
IIAHOL!l

Coal Office.
RcTH KLt ' ~IPP,

Bu.r.s,

Wills Sainte Claire.

Chambt'rlain Bean

CLI:Fl-' OHI) BAR~BY,

KExx ETII STEYEx:ox,

~I ucller's.

J A~IE~

o.

I-Ii g-c r 's.
,.lOLA THOR~TOX,

i\liLLS,

Port Huron Paper Co.

Flint.
YA~CE ScHALLER.

KATHEHIXE ::\lc'I .H : GHTo.·,

Bern College.

G. T. Office.

Ch:nTRCI>E Gmsox,

HAZEL EAnXEsT,

~I ucller's.

Detroit.

~!AXLEY .:\JORDEN,

~l. ~lcCOLLO~I,

Canham's.

Rich AdYertising-

EILEEx GnAILnt,

o.

HAZEL LY~Cll,

Home.

\'roman's Benefit Association.

ERSEL GooD~IA~,
H .\ZEL \YEo<,,

.:\Iarshall Tot Shop.

Amazon.

~fARSIIALL "" OOD,
~lichig-an
RoBERT

FRA~CES \YELSII.

State College.

OnR,

Rt:TII

Orr Hardware Company.
LouiSE

Amer. X at. Ins. Co.

S:lliTir,
::\lichigan Bell Telephone Co.

~liLDRED KERR,

Auditor.

EDITH LAWSO~.

~lichigan

Bell Telephone Co.

.:\lARCiAHET BR0\1 ~,

Ypsilanti.

X ORHIS,

Doni

Bo~o,

Harring-ton .
0LI~ PROYO T,

City of Port Huron.
Ar.ICE H DIEL,

.:\1 ueller' s.

HAROLD GoKEY,

CEciL TenNER,

~lichigan

~l.\RIO~ BnoKEXSHIRE,

State College.

EYELYX Jo~Es,

Toledo.
GLADY

RALPH ELE~\1 ICII,

KE~~ETH KLE::\DIER,

FocKLER,

'tar Oil Company.

DoRA KEELEY.
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Polieeman: "'hal's your name and business?
~Ian: Sandy ~IcDonald and I'm a locksmith, sir.
Policeman: \Yell, what were you doing when the place was raided?
Sandy: I was making a loek for the door.
He: • ·a me the
A hie: ~ ickles.

tin~

senses.
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On•rheard at the Junior-Senior Party:
Billy Reid: l!Ia~· I han• lhis dance?
Kay Luz: I don't know.
B. R.: \Yho docs?
K. L.: Ask the Junior cla s; they 're giying the dance.
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l ,j

The soul ~roms 9\6d \hat 'hears 1t

Rna f~els tls coura.9e shan~

\1 JUII like 1!11151<

J'r; freshens all the da.~

Rlaf \S s~.st h~e SJ.nshme
~ {or c~folhs alo~~

It tips the pea..ks of hfe Ultlh hte
And driws the clouds d rua.~

Small Boy:
than it is now.

~

:My Grandpa says it was less dangerous to kiss a girl in his day

Small Girl: \Vhy?
Small Boy: You nc,·er heard of a parlor sofa smashing into a tree or a
telegraph pole did you?
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~ l\J B':S

Q\J R

~EACHER5
~~VP Tllt!S

Fresh Sop h. to

cnior: 'Yhcn day breaks where do the pieces go?

I \"an: How do you like your electric washer that you got from America?
:.\Irs. KokanoYich: X ot so good, han. EYery time I get in the thing the
paddles knock me off my feet.
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PliliJ

Dutch Carey: It must be kind of difficult to eat soup with that moustache?
::\Ir. Packard: Yes, it's quite a strain.
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Grace

Star

Alor,e

l"ollllff

/dfm,•s <viii be )'OIIIIg fcl!O<,·s.
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Humor
Has ~Iary Louise a ,·cry good musical education?
Spkndid. You can tell her the name of a song and she ean tell you what's on
the other side of the l'l'('Orcl.
Goldstein: "'hcn·,·cr in the world you go you 'll always find that J cws arc the
leading people.
O'Sulli,·an: How about ,\Iaska?
Goldstein: Yell. Iceberg ain't no Presbyterian name.
That's a new one on me, said the monkey as he scratched his head.
Teacher: ~Iargaret, what arc you going to gh·e ~·our little sister for her
birthda.'· present?
~largaret R.: I dunno, last .'·car I ga,·e her the chicken pox.

If I had nine children and eight apples, how would I make the apples go
around?
Aw, applesauce.
~Irs. Packard: \'\"here do pearb come from?
Ralph S.: Oysters.
~Irs. P.: And where do diamonds come from?
D .• · iles: From fish.

If peanuts sold for ten cents per pound and steamboats sailed on roller skates,
how man.'· lollypops would it take to paint the dome of the Capitol Building at
\Yashington?
English Teacher: ~ ame a collecti,·e noun.
Ronald House: An A he an.
Georg Lennox: "'hat's holding you back?
Alex. A.: ~ othin'.
G. L.: Spineless, huh?
Bill Kissel: "'hat is it a sign of when your nose itches?
Bill Purkiss: Going to ha,·e company.
B. Kissel: And what if your head itches?
B. P.: They haYe arriYed.
George \Yater (aboard South Park car): Pardon me, my dear girl. but you're
punching your umbrella into m.'· eye.
Bessie ~lcCormick: Oh, I'm so sorry.
G. \Yaters: Oh, don't mention it. I ha,·e another eye.
I know a young man who attends church regularly, and cla ps his hands so
tightly during the prayer that he can't get them open in time for the offering.
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~a-;her

Smyth

Bea"ttfu/

01.1r Pre.s

[ n?tna

D1 clc

Farmers

There is 110 fricnd likc thr old friend
11'/w has slwr,·d our IIIOmilllJ da\'S,
Xo grcctiny like his <c•clcol/ic. ·
Xo holllli!J<' likc his praise.
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Collector: "Your account has been running- for a long time, ~I r. Johnson."
Russ. Johnson: "Exactly sir, it must be \'tTY tired. Let's let it lay for a while."
\\'c wonder when the censors arc g-oing to make the Scotch Highlanders
lengthen tht•ir kilts.
Soph. (earnestly): X ow, honestly, what woulrl you do if you were in my shoes?
Senior (disdainfully): Get a shine.
Emil~· Engel:
Laura \Yeston:

\\' h~·

do snowflakes dance so?
I don't know, unless they're practicing for the snowball.

A half hearted kick is worse than none.

Throw

~·our

whole sole into it.

It's a wise soda jerkcr that knows his own pop.
Bob \\' ap:ner: Can you keep a secret?
Pete Howard : I sure can.
B.\\'.: \\'ell, I'm in need of fil-e bucks.
Pete: Be at rest, it is as if Id heard nothing-.
\Yhy not wear costumes now Girls, like Jimmy Hanson wore in the Hi-Y
strds, instea<l of middies :mel skirts?

~Iin

Dean Da,·is: \\'hat kind of soup is this?
\\'aiter: ~Ioek Turtle, sir.
D. D.: Take it back and tell the chef he's carried it too far.
Boys will be boys until they are se,·entcen.

Then they want to be shieks.

A. Stacy: Let\ think hard now.
Don Preston: X aw, let's do something you can do, too.
An optimist is one who puts two cents on a letter and marks it rush.
The brig-ht Junior: The ScoUh people arc beginning to walk backwards.
X ot so bright: Why\ that?
Bright .J.: So that the~· can sa\-e their front steps.
Father ~Ia c \.iear: Son, your ~!other is after you. She said you went to a
llall game instead of going to Sunday School.
Doc: That's :11l wrong-, Daa. Why, look, I\·c g-ot this fish to lHOYe it.
She:
fortune in
He:
She:

\\'c wouldn't be going to Europe if Cncle Tim hadn't cleaned up that
crooked doug-h.
\Yhat was he anyhow? A counterfeiter?
X o, a prelzel manufacturer.

'te,·e G.: I'll teach you to loYC my girl.
Dean DaY is: I wish you would. I'm not making much headway.
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I

Dan

Trav fer
Do/7

Kate
C!arQ

w. 0

t'\1

Mary

On}oqrd,

hiiii<' is the !!Olden SIIIIjlm,·cr
lf'itii !Jlllldy cro·«•u of yo/d.
flu! frimdsiiip is III,· /Jrcaiiiiii!J rose
1/'itii s·~<•ccls i11 c~·cry fold.
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Business Directory
ARCHITECTURE

BAKERIES

G. L. I L\R\ EY,
.\rchitect,
201 lluron .\vc.

,\IK:\f:\X B \KERY CO.,
"Cookies, Crackers and Cake<'
Tenth and Cnion Sts.

\\'ALTER II. \\' Y ETII,
Architect,
3l<J Spl·rry Bldg-.

Gill."() ,' JL\KERY CO:\!P,\ , · y,
"Tn a Cihson Loaf,"
120f; :\lilitary St.

PORT lllJROX BRE.\D CO ..
"Butter Krust and Kew Ilee,"
Elnenth and C"nion .· ts.

AUTOMOBILES
JACK Bl"CKLEY,
All bearings for all cars,
502-4 J luron An.

BARBER SHOPS

C,\\\'OOD S.\LES CO~lP:\XY,
"Bu\ a car from Cawood, it makes
got;d or he does."
320 Grand River ;\\"e.

CEXTR .\L Il \RDER SIIOP,
229 lluron .he.,
Ben . Yer ]foist, Prop.
BONDS

FISII ER'S \L'TO \CCESSORIES,
Dunlop Tires,
334 l l uron \,.c.
BEH.T B. l !YDE,
Chrvslrr Sales & Sen·ice,
514--lli Broad St.

]X\' G. PIIILPOTT,

.. ~!onn· to Loan on .\utomohil es,''
\\' ater ·street.
CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS
GILBERT ISBISTER,
Register of Deeds,
Court Jlouse .

11.\RRY I I. ~!ORRIS,
• 'ash .\utomobilcs,
50(>-08 I Iuron Ave.

]. L. LCDI.O\\' ,
~Tanager Chamber of Commt:rce.

HEO ~ I ICIIIG \X S\LES,
Pleasure Cars and Truck,
1()()5 ~I ilitar) St.
SPAHLIXG :\lJTO ELECTRIC
SER\ ' ICE CO ..
•\uto Electric, Speedometer and
Batten·.
522 J luron- :\\"C.

C. L. X.\SII.
County .\gricultural \gent,
Federal Bldg.
D. C. TL'RBI'\,
Sheriff .

CLEANERS
GXIO'\ Cll E\ 'IWLET CO.,
"The ~~ ost Beautiful CheHolet m
J listory," the
heHolet,
Corner Grand Rinr and ~1 ichigan.
\\ ALTER R WRIGHT,
Sales ~lanager.
.\ . B. Parfct Co.

CLOTHIERS
F.-\R~IER

& \\'lS:\IER,
Home oi Fa hion Park,
514 Water St.

BANKS
\ . D. DE'\'\ETT,
F.:deral Commercial & Savings Bank,
Port I Iuron, ~ [ ich igan.
(;t;s I fiL L.

President of Fi rst Xational Bank.
UXITED STATES B.\ XK,
Banking,
Po rt l luron. :\f ichigan.

. :\TART & \\ .\ TTS,
De Luxe Cleaners,
1018 Lapeer Ave.

G. & L. CLOTHES HOP,
Joe. L. Le\·y, Prop.
221 lluron .-\ve.
FR \XK :. IIE'\SOX,
~len's \\"car,
220 I luron .\ n~ .
J .-\ COBI-BO\\ "EX CO.,
Clothing and Gents' Furni hin s,
91 4 ~lilitary St.
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SPIH\.(,FR ,· IW~ 1:.
"The I lnnH' of I Iart, SchatTner &
~I arx Clot ill's,"
205 llurnn \H'.
TRELI~.\ \'1·:'\

& \\' \LKER.
Clothing-,
SOh \\'atl·r St.

DEPARTMENT STORES

L. I I rc;ER & SO'\,
~len\ and \\'omen's Specialty Store,
210 llunlll \H·.
KXITTJ::\(; ~I ILL .
Departml·nt . tor,,
23R lluron \n·.

\\'OLFSTY.\'S
~I en's Furnishings,
324 lluron .he.

RCJlE'\STEI ·..
\\'caring \pparel for \11.
235 II uron \ ve.

\\ \GE.\SEII.S',
~ll·n\ Furnishing' and Jlats,
()04 ~I ilitary St.

J.

B. SPERRY CO.,

Department Stnre.
llunlll Grand Rin-r-Superior.

COAL

DOCTORS

n. E. DRl'Sil, ;,r. ll ..

~lcGILL

CO \L CO~fP \'\Y ,
Coal, Coke and \\nod.
Pine Gnne .he.

1117 Pine Gnn'l' \n~.
DR. J. n. BCRLEY.
Physician and Surt.::l·nn,
20()-12 C. S. llank Illdg-.

CONFECTIONERY

.\:-1.\ZO:\ S\\'EETS,
":-ll'l't me at the \mazon,"
903 ~I ilitary St.

DR. T. COOPER,
Physician and Surgeon,
Sturmer Bldg.

BETSY RO.'S C.\:-\DY SilOP,
James 1\:ardami,, Prop.
331 lluron ,\,·e.

DR. R. C. FR \SER,
Eye, l·:ar, '\ ose and Throat,
940 ~I ilitary St.
DR. R.\Y FORRISTE.R,
O,;teopathic Phvsician
935 .\1 ilitar) . t..
'

DO~!

GRAZI \DEI,
Confectionan.
918 ~[ ilitary ·St.

DR. T. F. HE.\\'EXRICII
Physician and Surgeon:
928 ~[ ilitary St.

ED\\'ARD G RIGGS.
Coni ectionan·.
Kl·ewahdin Iicach.

DR. ALEX.]. :-rcKEXZIE,
Phy,ician and Surgl'llll
C. S. Bank Bldg.
'

CONTRACTORS

]. L SCOTT.
F. \\'. SCOTT.
\\'. ]. SCOTT.
General Contractors.
DENTISTS

,

E. L. CIICRCll, ll. D. S.,
2339 Gratiot .he.

DR. DOCGL.\S TRE.\DGOLD
Physician,
'
1323 :-r ilitary . t.
DR. GEORGE \\'c\TERS
Phnician.
'
940. ~lilitary .'t.
DRUG STORES

ROSS T. G I ~TTY. D. D. : ..

II \RRY ~IYRO'\. D. I>. S.,
C. S. Rank Bldg.
JIER~I.\'\
1027 ~I

]. JilL!., ll. ll. S.,
ilitary St.

:-r. .-\..

KEXDRICK,
K. of P. Bldg.

.\. D . :-lac\ ICAR.
933 .\1 ilitary St.

CII.\RLE. \\. IW\GLI ~R.
401 C. S. Bank Bldg.

BEXEDICT-KCIIR CO ..
Drugs, Candies and Sodas,
Tenth and Gris\\Old Sts.
CEXTR.\L DRCG STORE,
Druggist.
229 lluron Ave.
E.\H.LY, TilE DRCGG!ST,
203 lluron .he.
DI ERSO'\ DRCG CO.,

The Prescription Store,
()()2 \\'ater St.
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FURNITURE AND RUGS

LOll RSTORFER DRC<~ STORE,
1531 Pine Grove _\,-c.

Tl II·. ) . \. ]) \\
()05 07

R. BI·:R'r ~I ILLS,
Druggist,
H()() Seventh St.
~III.I.I.R LU~Dil:"\(;
927 ~lilitary St.

I> 'FFI I ~-IJA\\'SO.' FL'R:\IT 'RE CO.

217 1'1 lluron A\l'.

DRC<;

0 ..

CI L\RLES F. FIT%1'.\TRICK,
). ,\ . l>addsnn c.,.,
IJ05 07 ~I ilitary ."t.

STI:\\',\RT'S Pll \R.\1 \CY,
23.W (;ratint ,\n~ .
~~

Il>~O .. CO~I P.\~ \,
~filitary St.

TJIE :"\L\\' IJO\\'\IW FGR.TJ'L'RE

co ..

I:R\'l.. \\'. TO~ILI. ·.
The Rcxall Drug Store,
South Park.

908-12

JOI I:\ _1. \".\:\ J[ ,\ ,\FTE:\.

Prescription I )ruggist,
Corner J luron .\ve. and Park St.

~I

ilitary St.

]. \ . TOG~IA.
Oriental Hugs,
](,}.2 ~I ilitar} . t.

GROCE RIES AND MEATS
DRY GOODS
TilE Il \LLE. 'TI. 'E DR\ (,OODS CO,
"Let the Ballentine Dry (;noels Co.
Sen·c You."
204 Iluron Ave.

COCI IRA:\E DRY GOODS CO.,
"Rcactv-to-\\'car and
222 I !ttron .he.

:-1 illincry,:'

E. E. P \Df ER.

Choice (,roccries,
<126 Union St.

~t.

HARRY C. • Cf!CBERTH,
GnKLr.
737 \\'hitc St.

ELECTRIC SHOPS

GEORGE .\. SI!IELD.',

E\'ERSO:\ ELECTRIC SIIOP,

Two phones (>() and 194,

Let "George" Do It,
526 lluron An.

1202 .\I ilitary St.

SC!n l UIJE BROS ..
Plwncs 70 and 2236.

FLORISTS

1204 :-I ilitary St.

C. \\'. \S:-1.\:\,

SCIIL'CK BRo.· ..

Florist,
323 lluron A vc.

Groceries and
1040 \\'all St.

)Oil:\ DILLER,
Florist.
()28 :-rititary St.
I. CLLEXBRL'CIT FLOWER
S!IOP.
\ ' io ta 1JIIenbrurh, Prop.,
]()2() :-1 ilitary St.

General :-rachinists.
504 :-r erchant St.

HE:-IIGAR'." CROCERY 'TORE,

•• \TIO:\ \I. (,ROCER CO.,
\\'hnlcsak Grocers.
217 Court . t.

BO.\IW OF EDCC.\TIO:\,
Port I Iuron, ~1 ichigan.

ORY DOCK IRO:\ \ \'OH.KS.

:\ational (,rocer Co.

Grocer,
Gris\wlcl

EDUCATION

FOUNDRIES

EIJ. ]. COL'RT:\I.Y.

]. F. ORR.

Ballentine Dn Goods Co.,
204 1 Iurnn A,:c.

~1. \ Tl

\\ ~1. C \~J I \~1 & ~OX,
\\'holcsalc Grocers,
402-4 Qua) ."t

~[eats,

TI IE I I. .\. :-.:-IITII CO ..
Chain Gwcen· 'tares.
Port Huron. ~- t. Clair, :-rarine City,
Algonac, Lexington.

HARDWARE

LOCIS FOSTER.
I Iard\\·arc,
204 Tenth St..

OH.R liARD\\ ' \RE CO ..
Hard\\·arc.
408 Huron

P age X i nef.lJ-Iil't'l'll

.\n~.

I
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PORT IICROX P \I\ T CO ..
''Beautify n>ur home \\'ith 11all papl'r
and 'paint,"
31() Iluron he.
STC 101 EH'S,
Department I !ard11·are,
911-13 ~-~ ilitary St.

KFRR Tl:~IBER CO~lP\ Y,
Lumber, Sash and Doors,
1701 Stone St.
LAW YE RS
HEXRY Il .\IIW,
La11·n·r.
\\'hiie Block.

INS U RA NCE

\\'~1.

0. COYTXGTOX,
\ttorncY.
Stl 11 art. Block.

l!AROLD \. BO \D\\' \Y,
Accident and I !ealth,
230R Elk St.
II \RRY ~!. Tli KEY.
.'pecial H.epn:sentativc Sun Liie,
.' perry Bldg.

Bl:RT D. C.\DY,
\ttornt:\',
"C. S. Sa,·ings Bank Tlldg .

GEO. D. TIODGDL-'I.X,
Insurance L'ndenHiter.
1115 Lapeer ,he.

IS:\..\C S. Il'C'GHES,
La II'\ cr.
Ste1vart Block.

ED. R ~!OORE.
Insures EYerything,
"C. S. Bank Bldg.

. HIRLEY STE\\'.\RT,
Attornev,
\\'bite Block.

\Y~f.

STE\'EX.' & STE\'EXS,
La11, Real Estate and Insurance,
Stel't:ns Block.

BYROX PlllLPS,
Life Insurance,
Sperry Bldg.

FRAXK SCII ELL.
Attorney-at-La\1',
Ste11 art Block.

TilE JOI!X II. S~IITil AGEXCY,
Insurance in .\11 Its Branches,
529 \\'ater St.

\\'.\LSTJ, \\'ALSll & O'Sl:LLI\' AX,
La11 yers,
\\'bite Block.

C. PETERS,
Insurance,
513 Pine St.

\\'ITTLIFF AGEXCY,
Insurance,
ll-8 \\'bite Block.

LAUNDRIES

BERT \\'ELUL\X,
The ~~ utual Liic Imurance Co. oi
Xe11 York,
] enks Block.

0. K LA.'C'XDRY CO.,
727-i29 Lapeer :he.
TROY L.\"CXDRY CO.,
General Laundn,
519 Pine . t.
·

JEWELERS
B RO\YX CREDIT ] E\\'ELERS,
.?OJ Huron .\,·e.
F.
(

~I. ! !OFF~L\XX,
619 \\'ater St.

~fOSHER'S,

209 II uron .\ vc.
R. S. '\: ]. D. PATTER OX CO.,
207 Huron .\n.
l!. E. J\.UXXELS & SO:,:,
!OS lluron Ave.

MUSIC
B'C'S!I & L\XE PL\XO CO.,
Pianos and Phonographs,
234 lluron Ave.
BELL ~fl:SIC IIOUSE,
"31 years at present location,"
106 Iluron .\ve.

L. R. Cl !:\LUXOR,
~[ usic Din:ctor,
Port Tiuron Iligh

LUMBER
HO~!E ~L\X"CF.\CT'C'RIXG CO.,

Sash and Doors,
508 Tenth St.

chool.

MONUMENTS
THE TR'C'ESDELL-~L\LLOX CO.,
Cemetery ~J emorials at Retail,
(>12 Clairmont .'t.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

MANUFACTURERS

KERR'S TYPE\\'RITER E:\IPORIU:\1,
Type\\riters, ,\dd ing :\lachines, Cash
Registers. ancl all supplies.

X~\KER

TIOLTlf ~!FG. CO.,
":\1 fgrs. of Cn:am Sl')>arators,"

JOTl::\ .\. ACKER,
Cement :\I anufacturing,
::\ C\Y Egyptian Portland Cement Co.

:\facTAGG \RT -IIOFF:\IAX CO.,
Stationers and Engravers,
935 :\[ ilitary St.

ACllESO::\ OlLIL\C CO.,
(;raphite Oil,
\\ ashington An·., Port lluron.

PHOTOGRAPHER

BRYA::\T E::\GI::\EERI::\G CO.,
":\1 fgrs. Dread naught :\1achincry,''
1.'\14 Tenth .he.
]. D. COOK,
Sales :\I anager,
Port lluron Corporation.
Port lluron, :\i ichigan.

Photographer,
721 Crancl Ri,·er Ave.
PLUMBERS

Dl-'::\::\ SULPIIITI~ P.-\PER CO.,
":\1 fgrs. of Light \\'eight Paper,"

218 Ri,·e rYiew St.
ED\\'.\RD R. GOLD:\L\::\,
United Brass & ,\!uminum :\Ifg. Co.

(;RE.'LE\' & CO ..
Plumbing and Heating,
1109 :\1 ilitary St.
RICli.\RDSO::\ & BAKER CO.,
Plumbing and Heating,
934-0 Sixth St.
PRINTERS

:\10.\K :\IAC[!l::\E & TOOL CO.,
:\Ianufacturers of \\'ood\\·ork
:\Iachiner\',
Phone 890-2~47 Connors St.

H. A. DIXOX,
Printing and Stationary,
Court at Fourth.

:\I t;ELLER BRASS CO.,
Brass and Copper Products,
P0rt Huron, :\1ich.

JIER.\LD PRI::\TI::\G CO.,
:\!akers of Good Printing,
Times-Herald Bldg.

E. B. :\IULLER & CO.,

LESTER 0. :\IOODY,
Printing ancl Office Supplies,
Ri,·ersidc Printing Co.

Port II uron.
:\IORTO::\ S.\LT CO.,
"\\' hen it rains it pours,"
Port Huron .
ALBERT.-\. OESTERLE,
Cement ~I anufacturing,
::\ C\\ Egyptian Portland Cement Co.
PORT IrClW::\ SULPIIITE & PAPER
Co ..
Paper :\lanufacturers,
Foot \\'ashington .\\e.

I

Tf. C. DE::\KELBERG,

lJ::\ITED BRASS & .-\LlJ:\ll::\lJ:\1
:\IFG. CO ..
Port Huron, :\Iichigan.

OIL AND GAS

PO\\'ELL & \ '.-\::\ ::\OR:\IA~,
Printing-Better Kind,
\\'ater St.
RIC! I AD\'ERTISI::\G CO.,
325 \\'ater St.
THE_ TDIE. -HERALD CO.,
ew:;paper,
907-11 .'ixth St.
REAL ESTATE
ROY R. KDIP,
Real Estate and Im·es tments,
1021 :\1 ilitary . t.

PORT IllJRO::\ OIL CO.,
Harry Redmond, :\1anager,
116 Quay St.

GEORGE\\'. ' P.-\RLIXG,
Garden Truck Farms,
Sparling,·ille.

\\',\G::\ER & :\fiLLER,
Indian Gas and llayo!ine Oil,
1602 Stone St.

\\'ILLI.-\:\1 T. \\'ILLSOX,
Real E:state,
Sixth St.
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TOIL'\ :.r \'\X.
·
\rch Prescncr Boot Shop,
"\\'e fit you,"
921 :.1 iliiary St.

RECREATIONS

BILL & JL\! RECRE.\TIOX.
Btm ling and Billiards.
405 \\'atcr St.

:.JcELROY SilOE CO.,
22h l I uron \\'(~.

PORT I IL'RO:\ YOL'XG :.1 E:\'S
CTIRISTI \:\ \SSOCL\TIO:-.,
:ixth St.

TL'TTLE .'COTT STORES, Inc.,
Foot\\'ear and I losien·,
90!> :.1 ilitary St.
·

11. T. L'XGER
Sporting Goods,
227 I luron \1·e.

TAILORS

FRED TI. \ IXCEXT,
Y. :.t. C. . \.,
Sixth St.

LOC' BEHGS:.l \X,
:.1 erchant Tailor,
932 ~I iii tar) St.
TELEPHON E

RESTAURANTS
~!ICITTG.\X

BELL TELEPIIOXE CO.,
905 Sixth St.

:.r.\]ESTIC IXXCIT,
Best Food Obtainable,
.\lex. ;\hourezk. Prop.,
233 1-;2 lluron Ave.

THEATRES

:.JO:\TERERY C.\FE.
.\ Pleasant Place t<> Eat,
321 Huron .\ ,·e.
P.\L.\CE CAFE,
\ \ 'e Scrye the Best and Cleanest Food,
318 Iluron .\1·e.

llESJ\ IOXD,
~!.\]EST I C.
F.UIILY,
REG EXT.
TRACTORS
\\'OXllERLIC-C.\~fPBELL

\\'HITE LL'XC!T,
Day and Xight Sen·ice,
Iluron .\ye.

CO.,
Farm Tractors. Garage and :.lachine
Shop Equipment,
2204 Twenty-fourth St.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TRANSPORT AT ION

D.\ \'ID :.facT.\GG"\ RT,
School Supplies,
937 ~[ ilitary St.

CHECKER CAB,
Robt. A. Xelson, Prop.,
942 :.Iilitary St.
PORT IIUROX & SARXIA FERRY CO.,
Foot Quay St.

SHEET METAL WORKS

]. A. D.\RT & SOX SHEET
\ \ 'ORK:,
Peninsular Furnaces,
525 Quay St.

~fETAL

UNDERTAKERS

ALBERT A FALK,
Fune ral Director,
1003 Sixth St.

BRCCE :.r. \\'RIGIIT,
Boiler Repairs,
105 Bard St.

UPHOLSTERERS

KIXG & BECHERER,
335 Ontario St.

SHOE STORES

Ti l E BERKA WAY,
Goodyear \\'cit Shoe,
Repairing,
535 \\'ater St.

WASHERS

PORT IIlJROX :.rA YT AG CO.,
"The ::O.laytag Gyrafoam \\'asher,"
503 Huron AYC.

]OI IXSOX SHOES,

511 W ater St.
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